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THE DOOTRIUE OF HOLY BAPTISU 1n THE PAULINE EPISTLB8 
The purpose or this treatise 1a to ahow, primarily, that the 
doctrine ,mioh the Confossional Lutheran Churoh hu· taught oonoerning 
the Sacrament of Hol y Baptism is the Soriptural dootrine u taught 1n 
the Pauline Epistles, and that tho vo.riou~ errors ot Bnthuaiaam on this 
point must bo rejected as oonf'lioting with the clear teaohinga ot Paul, 
the great apostle. 
Very rrequentJ.y Enthuaio.13lll, in the d!3.fenoe of 1 ta errore, reeorte 
to the ,n-itings or St. Paul to prove its false tenets. The apoatle• 
it is claimed, does not rnto Baptism vory highly, .for not onl7 doea 
he treat it i n very f ow plac6s, relatively, but he "even makea light 
of.' it in unmistalco.ble words", for example in writing to the Corinthiana1 
"I thank God that I baptized none of you, but Crispus and Gaiua, leat any 
should sey t hnt I bnptized in my own name. And I also baptised the houae-
hold or Stephana; besides, l know not ,mether I baptised any other. Por 
Christ. s ot t me not to baptize, but to preaoh the Gospel" (1 Cor. 1.14-17)• 
Thie claim is mada•Jespocially by t he Baptiats in their attompt to 
disprove the doctrine t h~t Bo.ptism is ameana of graoe and therefore 
necessary for salvation, especially as far as infants are oonoerned. 
The constant opposition of Enthusiasm to Baptism as an ettioaoioua 
means or grace by Rncient nnd modern Enthueiasta has resulted in thie 
that also in other enthusiastic ohuroh oirolea, whioh do not tull7 agree 
l'dth the extreme vievra of tho Baptist groups, but regard Baptism in 
general merely :is a praiseworthy ohuroh rite, Baptism ia todq being 
neglected, and thovsnnds oi' children grow up in our Amerioan oca• 
munitjos without having r ac.eived the blesainga whioh God aeau to 
bestow upon sinners through this Holy Sacrament. Thia diaaertatlon. 
therefore. is not only impostant beoauae of its content•, but alao 
because or its t imeliness. 
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In presenting the doctrinal muterial and e'fidenoe,we shall set 
forth: 
1) The Lutheron doctrine of :ioly· Baptism as presented,on the baaia 
or Scripture,in our Lutheran Contossions and by our Lutheran Ch,l!'oh 
tea.ohers 
J 
2) A t i1orough review nnd study of the passages in the Pauline 
Epistles treo~ing ot Baptism,and 
3) The errors \',hich Enthusiaso in ancient and modern times he.a 
opposed to the Luther n11 doctrine ot BaptiSll. 
The central point in the treatise remains,ot oourse,the disoussion 
e.nd o.pplicat i cin of st.Poul's apocial teaohiage on t he doctrine ot 
Hol:,i Bnptisrn in ills gret,t Epistles.· 
I 
THE LUTHERAN DOCTRINE OF HOLY BAPTISM 
In aut tinc; forth the Luth•.·rnn doct rine ot Holy Bapti• we sholl 
not to·1ch upon e·,ory phase or it,slnoe this is not demanded by the 
s pecie l purpose of t,H, treatise,but we shv.11 em.:1hasiso the mo.in 
pol:1ts t r.at : ,Pie been the bosis ot oontreverr.y betwe,-n the Lutherans 
and t he l!;nthusiasts. 
Of the greatest im~orte.noe amo?l6 these 1s tho que~1.1on as to 
the nature and purpose ot ntly Baptism.or, stat< d !IIOl"c simply .what 
Baptis:n reel ly is. On this point,aa everywhere else.our Oontesslona 
speo.k very plninly. Alrea~ the AUG&burg Conf'ession deoidea the 1'hole 
issue when it very plainlt deoleree that 0 the Sacraments were ordained 
not onl;, to be marks or profession omong aaen,but rather to be signs 
and testimonies ot t :1e '°'ill ot God ·toword us.instituted to awaken 
. 1 
e.nd oontirm tnith in those who use theni•. It the Saoramemta are signs 
nnd testimonies or the will ot God toward us to ar.81lte-· end oonftna 
tnlth,then it follcnvs that Baptism is an ettloeoious :aoana of graoe. 
1) Triglot,Art • .IIII,p.f9 
' ·· 
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and not :7terely an outw1:1rd sign or symbol.as Enthudaa teeohea. 
This truth is cle~rly bro~t out in Art. IX.in whioh it 1s ea1d 
thct finptism "is necessAry to salvat1on"2'~t .1a .1'(14~~od.ot . 
oourse.thnt this necessity is not e.bsln.vt~·ot"obeying Ood'a 
com:nnnd nnd receiving liis promise. The Apology oleo.re the aatter 
oo~?letely in t he steteI:lenta "Theretore it i s neoer.sary to bap~lze 
little children.thet tne premise ot aelfftlon -my be applied to t hem• 
acoordinG to Christ's coCJlllo.nd,Uatt.28,19a •Baptise all nat1oll8' "S.) 
In t h e S'll~cdd Artioles,Luther,banng 1n mSnd a tinel.toroef'ul 
testimony agoinst the pcpacy,apeuks T8t'Y strongly on the essence and 
objective of Holy Bn,.;tiSlll. \'Sriti~ ot the subject in ceoerol ')he 
first says thnt the Gospel gives us oounsel am aid age.inst sin1 
not mor ol y in one vroy (tor God is superabundcntly rich 1n Ht• graoe). 
l ,ut i n a o.n~· weys1not m.orely t hrough tte spoken Word~but aleo•througb 
. j 
Ba:1tism" s.)Thi~ $tat811lent aupForts thoaeitot the Augsburg Contes-ion 
end the Apolo(;Y which deolere that Bapti811l is a means ot graoe;~r 
it i t ~ives us oounael and aid against. sin.then it is certainly more 
then n ~ere symbol. liowever,Luther.in en artlcle ospeoiall y '911"1tten 
on the subject 6) s~.,eaks still more olenrly on the nature and purpose 
ot this Se.cramont when he s Lye that "Baptia is nothing elae than 
th., ~•ord ot God in the water,oo!1111811de4 by his inatitutlonJor.ae 
Paul s ays. 11a l\'o.ahing 1n the Word• 1). At the some time Lutber rejeote 
the error ot "Thomas Aquinas end the monaat;io preaonera" that •Qocl haa 
implruited in the 1"1ter a spiritual poaer.whl oh through the water. 
washes awn;: sin"• Luther• s oontantion is that Bapt1a 11&shea af97 
2 Triglot.p. 47 
3 Triglot.p. 3~6 
4 Art. IV."Ot the Gospel" 
5 Triglot.p. 491 
6 Art. V,"Ot Btlptiam" 
7 !riglot.p.491 
sin beot\use ot the divine Gospel prO!llise whloh 1a 1n and with the 
wat er in Bnpt1Sll1 In his ~~ i l Catechism Luther states thia olearly 
in tho ,.,ell-known words1 "It io not the water indeed th~t does th•• 
but the ~ord ot God ?1hioh is in ond with the water1and fn1th,11hioh truate 
such Word ot God in the water •••• ~ 8) 
Lut hor.hO\vever,expresJos these truths oonoernins the nature e.nd 
purpone of Ba r. tism still more olet\rly in his Le.rge Cateohism. Iiere 
Luther. i'.tri t i.nz; acru.nst i1i s enthusiastic opponents tor ordinary Chriat-
i on s . decl. r e s smone mazzy other like expr.essions2 "It is not only not-
urnl ~ ter,but a divlno.heavenly,holy 8Jld blessed weter,and in what-
.. 
evor ot h er term:; we or.n :-raise i t--all on e.ooount ot the Word.whloh 
.... 
i s e. holy .,heavenly 'i'lord, thct no one oan sutfioiently extol ,tor it has 
and i s able to do ~11 that God ls end can do,sinoe it has ~11 the 
vir t ue ond power ot God comprised init". Therefore Baptism must not 
be regarded o.ccording to the ooursf).,externel mnsk,11.s we regard the 
sr~ell of a nut,but es t r.e \'ford ot God is inoluded therein"••••"The 
wo. t er e.nd the ;·,ord m• .. st not be sepnre.ted from one anothor and L-crted. 
F?r if the Word i ~ separ eted from it,the water i ~ the Se."le as tha t 
which t he oerve.nt oooks and may indeed be called a bath-koeper'e 
briptis;n. But wr.ien it is e.dded,c.s God ordained.it is a Saoroment and 
'"" is colled a Christ-Baptism" ••• "The powor,work,protit.truit.and end ot 1 
Be.ptisa is t llis,namely,to be delivered trom sin.death.and the de"11, 
and to enter into the kingdom ot Christ.and to liTe \•1 th Bllll tor- J 
e ver" ••• Faith alone mokes the person worthy to receive profitably the 
saving.di Tine wt:tter. For since these blessings ore here presented 
end prom.i sed 1n· ~e v,orda in end with the water• they oam>•t be reo-
ei ved in eny othor way_ t han by believing t haa with the he~. With-
out tatth.it profits nothing.notwithatending it 1s 1n ltselt a dl'l'ine, 
supernbundant treasure"•••"Baptl81!L 1a not.our work.but God~•"••• 
8) Triclot,p. 551 
God's works,howewr,are sa'lint ilDd neoessary tor aal'fttlon,and do 
not exolude but d~'l18.nd t nithJfor without t o1th they oannot be app-
r ehended" ••• "Thuo wo 111.ust regard Baptiam and llltlke 1t prot1table to 
ourselves. t hat when our dn1 and oonao1onoe oppress ua,we strengthen 
ourselves O!ld take comfort and a~·a "Howrtheleee,l am baptl&edJ 
but if I am baptized,it is promised me that I shall be saved and 
h<~Ve et er nal life both in soul and body~" 9) 
Our Confessions t hus regard Ba?tism as a true 8aorament,or 
means of grnoe,whioh must be h1Ghly r egarded and eatecmed,beoauae 
it is a washing ot r8eenoration and thus a treasure presented to 
us by God. 10) Beonuse Baptism ia water oonneoted with Chriat•a 
envt ne Gospel,our Confession& 6sor1be to it the atuile blesainga 
thot ore of fered 1:1.nd imparted to men by the Goepel ltaelt when 
used in its general wny ot proolaimation. In Bapti15111 we rooeive 
divine grnce and forgiveness of sina,e.re given the Holy Ghost.put 
on Christ,ent er into the ohuroh as believing members ot Christ's 
body,are freed from tho guilt and punishment of original ain,are 
gr~~ 8 ner: lite,ere delivered f'l"om death and the DeTil,are :nade 
pc.rtfi.kers ot otcrnal lite,beoome ohildren of God,are enabled to oruoity 
the Old Adem,eto, In short,whatever the diTine Bord does tor our eal-
vntion,that also,in the 1tu11e way and degree • .Holy BaJ., tisra dooa,beoauee 
t he divine Word ia in this washing ot regeneration. 11) Baptism le 
therefore an eftioacious moons of graoe whioh should not be negleotod, 
but dili&ently and believingly used ae Goel'• moat graoioue gitt 
given to us for our aalTation, 
M•,oh attention is given in our Conteaaione to Intent Baptia. 
In hie Large Catechimn Luther ad'IOoat;J*1ihe praotioe ot Paedobaptiaa 
by three argU?11ent11 
1) by tho f not that thia Bapti• baa proTed S:taeU' pleaseizlg to lod, 
9) Triglot,pp, 737 tt. 
10) ot. Trlglot,pp, 309,651,741 
11) ot. Triglot,pp. 309,74S.90?,749,111,76l.707,eto. 
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since He in General h&a aanotitied and Given llia Holy &pirit to 
those l:ho were thus bnptheda · 
2) baonuse God has oow1umded the Baptism ot infants in Hie 
gonernl ootll~n.nd to baptize all nationaa 
3) beonuso Bnr,tism is n di vine ordinance •"hioh does not depend 
upon our worthy rooeption,but upon the divine institution tor its 
offer of grace and forgiveness. These gitta,ot oourae, only those 
obtnin viho receive it in true taith. The Augaburt;; vontession atatoe 
expr essly t net "ohildron o.re to be bapti&ed,who.being offered to God 
through Baptism,o.re r ooeivt1~ God's g.raoe" 12). The Apology bases 
its ins istence uron Infant Bapti811l ohiet'iy on God• a oo:maand to baptize 
nll nc,tions i,nd on tlis m!lllifest a1iproval or the Baptia ot 11 ttle 
c hildren. 13) The Smu.loald Articles urgo the Baptism of little children, 
beor.uae they belong to the promised redeuption made through Obrist, 
o.nd t he Churoh should ad!ninister it to them. 14) Oons1stantly,our 
Confo~sion,- rejeot tha error ot the Anabnpti&ta,who deny Int~nt 
Ba;,tiS111 becnuoe 11ohildren v,ho are not baptised t1re not ainnera e.re 
not sinn~rs before God,but righteous end innooent,,mo in their inn-
oceucy .beonu~~e they have not yet e.ttdned their reeson,aro 110.ved 
without Baptism (whioh,uooording to their etatement,they do not need). 
'l'herefore t hey rojeot the entire doctrine oonocrning ori&1nal sill 
a .-d ~1h1.ot belongs to it". 15) In the 1'horough Deolc.rntion this anti-
thesis 1s expressed thusa (Vie rejeot) "that ohildren who are not 
be.ptized ere not sinners before God,but righteous ond innocent, 
end t hus a.re eu.ved in their iru~ooenoy without Baptiam,whioh they do 
not nc,,d- Aooorclingly they deey and reject the entire dootr1no oon• 
corning original sin and wh~t belongs to itfl. 16) 
W'nilo our Co:itosaions,wi thout any etrort at eyatematlstng the 
dootrine,thus sim, ly present the teacUng of Baptlma 1n lta eaeential 
12l Art. IX,p. 47 
13 or. Apology,p. 246 
14 Triglot,p. ,93 
152 Formula. ot Conoord,.Art. XU,Epitome,Triglot,p. 889 
l6l Triflot,p. 1099 
'1 
Soriptural truths,namely,ita divlne 1nst1t~tio4.nature.benet1t,r1ght 
~,and signitioanoe,our dogmatio1an• diaouss tor greater oleerneee 
end pr ooise~ees of expression and presentation auoh pointa aa t heir 
controversy with the Oe.l viniatio .l)apiatio ,and Anabapt1at enthuaiaate 
mode neces ~ary,thou&h tho five points just montioned remained tund• 
runnntal also to tha1i. In particulur,they rejected also tho enthualaatio 
distinotion made between tho internal and external Baptiaa 11deolaring 
on th1 basis ot Soripture thnt the two are but one aot of the Holy 
Ghost.who regenor:s,eci the person through the divine Wcrd ot Baptism, 
nnd not.o.s t ho ent .ul!liaste oioim,apart trom that Word by immediate 
notion. 1'he question whether thore ia 111 Baptima both a tereatial 
and oooleGtial mat t er oaueed muoh debate among the Luthore.n theol-
ogie,ns .some claiming that t he he~vonly l!llltter 1• tho di'rine iiord, 
or t h<, iloly Trinity,or the Holy Spirit,eto.,while others again e ::serted. 
tho.t it i s best not to speak ot a materia ooeleatie in Holy Bapti• 17). 
l'1i t h reei rd to th<> ble sed etteota ot truite or Baptia, these are de-
sori bed in various terms na o.blutio,"washing away",imputatio juat-
1 ti n.e Christi, "impute.tion ot C~riat • a righteousness" ,regeneratio 
a1 ve renove.tio. "ro&enerc.tion or J'."enovnt.ion" ,adoptio, "adoptionq ,tidei 
et grntiuc ev(111geliotLe obbtio 11 "the offering ot tai th and Gospel graoe", 
oollv.tio ,in the oase ot ·children, "bestowal" .obaignatio, in the oaa·o 
ot adults.'' sealing 1\ though really these terms denote no actual dit-
ferenoes in dootrine,their oo:nmon doctrine being that Bapti111 aa"8a 
ua by regenerntion and justitiaation. 
Against the Romanistio error our dogaa.tioiane deolare4 that 
Baptism .trees us fraa both tho guilt and ~oadm.on ot ein,though it 
does not destroy the aintu11 ·t1e1h itaelt with 1ta e'ril desires or 
tl.eahly luata,tor vddoh reason it is the eouroe ot all actual eina. 
The :· oenet'it i·: ; it ot Baptism h reoei•ed through faith 1n the Goepel 
11) to •hiob br. Pieper also a&reee In *chrletilohe Dopatii". 
Vol. IH,p. 821 t, 
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promiao or Baptism, but this to.1th saveo not as a iood work, but merel7 
as the recoivi~g moans c~ediu;n, ). The Bnptiem ot ohillren was 
tnore olef:l.rly motivat ed a!'lfl justified by the fact that aooording to God •a 
Word. a.lso children oan believe 18). In general, the o.rgumez.t or out 
doemL~icie.ns .I.a bnsed up'.>n th·, follovdnfJ fcripttJ!'nl truths, All children 
are oinners ond need r eteneration 19). In addition, Christ v~ry clearly 
deme.ndod l;hat tho~r should be brought to Him to bo bleased and saved 20), 
nnd sinco Baptism. is the washing of regeneration and renewing or the 
~oly Ghost 21), they muot be baptized. The faith also of children is 
active t rust in the promise of Christ, though it is impossible for human 
reason t o underst and how little children can believe, yet not aore so 
-
thnn ho,·r sl ci:,ping a.dul ta, or adults in a coma, con believe. 
~nergoncy Dnptism, which has been rejected by the Reformed, is 
just1 Cied 0 11d ur gP.d ':>y our ~eo.c},.er11, j 11st. becem1c- J3f'pt18!TI :b fllTI ~ffiaf'-
cious mee.no of e;ro.oe that must not be denied to any infant oti'ered to ua 
for Bnptism, t houe;h in the end, not the deprivation of, but. 'the contompt 
of Baptism condemns. With rognrd to the children of t.~e ungodly dying 
v.rithout Baptism, no spooio.l comfort c8Jl be held out 22), but the infants 
or Christ iano, romoved by God before Baptism oan take place, should be 
commended to God's grnoe in Christ Jeous ,,ho is able to s anctify sbmera 
without monns 23) .11 thot1gh we Chrieticna are bound by God to the ordnined 
menns of grace. 
Baptism mJst be performed accordin; to the institution ot the 
Savior, so that children must be baptized in the name ot the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. No substitute tor water is allowed in Baptiam• 
we being bound t o those er.rthly elomenta which Christ Himself uaed, 
since otharvdse thF.1 CIJ\tire Sacrament would beoomc, uncertain. The 
Baptism by the antitrinitarian ohurohes, though retaining the sound 
l8l Matt. 18, 6 
19 John 3, s. 6. 
20 Mark 10, 13ft. 
21 Tit. 3, 6 tt. 
22J Eph. 2, 12 
9 
of' the words, actually rejeot tho doctrine ot the Word ot Ood And 
theroforo hove no Baptism. The Baptia2n ot hypoor1 tioal m1n1etera 
serving Christian congregations ia or course valid, einoe the 
oftioiating pastor i s noting 1n the neme of the congrogation. 
Repontnnce io notl1ine; elae than the penitent person•e return to 
the bap·tisma.l covonont, which always stonda unbroken on God •e part. 
though by our transgressions we sinners mAY break it on our part. 
For this reason also the ree_et1t1on of Baptism is not noceaoary. 
especially since there is no command and no example tor such repe-
tition of Bapti sm in Scripture, Baptism signifies that by daily 
repentance we drov1n the Old Adam with its evil lusts and daily 
arise in newness or lifo, so that BE1ptiom obligates us to true 
f aith and holy life. 
'l'h0so o.r t, t he mo.in points of doctrine which have been stressed 
by our the~l or,io.ns against errorist s of rrvery kind, though essentially 
our tee.chers do not present nny teaching beyond that \',hich is taught 
in the Confe~cions 23). 
The quest ion now confronting us, ia, l'1hether the doctrine or. 
B.?-I,t ism offered by our Luthoran Confeso1ons and dogmatioiflns can 
adequately be substantiated by olear passages in the Pauline Epistles. 
Brom the vecy start, we mutst remember that the limits ostablished by 
the thesis force us to ignore a great number of passages in vmi ch the 
Luther6ll doctrine or Holy Baptism is aeourely rooted. A brief 
survey 01· suoh passageis may be given to point out the to.ct that 
Holy Scripture indeed offers a most extonsive present ation ot the 
doctrine or Holy Baptism. Mark 1, ,, Aot• 22, 18, and lfatt. a, 11 
thus prove that any fonn ot' applying the •ter to the person 1a t'al.14• 
23) er. Mueller, Christian Dogmatiaa, PP• 488 tt1 lrauth, The Con-
ae"ative Reformation, PP• 427 tt; Bngeld•!"t_pootrinal JfoteeJ 
Sohmid, The Dootrinal Theology of the Bv. lath• Churoh, PP• 636 tt1 
Pieper, Christliohe Dogmatilc, Vol.31 Bue, Jlutterua Redlvbua, 
PP• 252 rt, Lutharclt, lollpend1um der Dogu.tik, PP• 346 tt. 
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Jlatt. 28, 19. 20 chows that the water is to be appli~ not to 
ine.nimet e thi?1gs, suoh ne bell a, churches, vessels, etc., but 
to living , hunw,11 persons. Acts 8, 35. 38J John 1, 31; 3, 5. 21, and 
Acts 10, 47 prove ·thr~t the ~xtornal ele111ent of Baptism is Tfater, and 
not any subr; tHute. Jl"Jhn 3~ s. 6; Mt'lr·,· lO, H,~ Acts 2, 39J 16, 15J 
and 16, 33 aro valuable for the proof of intent Baptism. The com-
mand to ba:-,tize i s c;iven both in Ue.rk 16, 15. 16 and Matt. 28, 19, 
nnd shows al so t hat t he bnptizing is to be done in the name of the 
Father, Son, end Holy Ghost. This passage, end Matt. 3 1 16. 17J 
John 3, 5, and I John S, 6, prove that the Triune God is effectually 
prescmt ':'i t h the VJater con.-1eoted with the enora."Ilental \70rd, and 
that, in r111.rtioule.r, it is tho Holy Ghost who sanctifies us through 
this Holy Sacrrunent. Acts 22, 18; 2, 38; Luke 3, 3J I Pet. 3, 21, 
and Acts 8, 35. 38 show thRt i~ Baptism the Hnly ~hnst. rff.i~ac!ouel~ 
offers to the bnptized the gifts of His grace, operatinc toward 
their P.cooptnnce, as in infants, or toward perserverance in and 
grec.tE1r ns ~urance of the,ir possession, as in adults who have been 
provinusly regenerated by the Word 24). Luke 7, 30 proves thnt 
those wh o refuse to be bf\ptiled reject the counsel ot God against 
thernselvos, for which reoson they by their unbelief commit a 
damnable sin. l'le must therefore forego some of' the most im-
portsn:t Script ure pessages treating of Holy Baptism. Neverthe-
less, by our i nvestigation ot the Pa\111~~ Kpistles, ""'hope to 
point out that st. Paul in various passages has clearly tauyit 
the fundamental doctrines of Holy Baptism, namely, those con-
cerning its nature, ef'ficaoz, B1f211t1cence, end right use, and 
thus it will ba soen that our Gonteasiona teaoh nothing but 
Soriptur~al doctrine. 
24) er. Gra.ebnor, Outlines of Dootrinal Theoloa, PP• 188 tt. 
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betwe ;;,n J ,::vrs und Gr,nt iles. Therefore this Epistle is inoluded tor 
t he s r.ke or oompleteness,es?eoielly beonusa the pnea0,go stresse a 
doot rS.na l poi nt whioh should not be over-looked. 25). 
A, ROM. 6,3•6 
.,.,,ere 
"Or do you,\kno,•1 thot whoever vre be.pthed into Christ Jesus. 
we b.~1.;')t ized i nto His deoth? ThE>rl3i'ore ':18 t.r!:' bur1. ed with Him through 
(by ) Bapt iG!!\ i nto dea.th,in ord~r that ,just ns Christ ws s raised t'rom 
t he d et1.d b y t hA glory of t ne ll'other, t hus dso ":Ye shP-11 wo.lk in newness 
o f H re. For if oon joinod we h,1'ffl beoome in the likeness ot lUs 
der1, t h , '-'e :i:·,i1ll be also (in the llk:enees) or His risi::ic up. Knowing 
t his, th1,.t our Old Mein is oruoitiod with Hb,iu ord~r t hnt t he body 
of el n illi [ ht be destroyed,t~10.t we no bnger serve (1.n) sin," 
Thi s ;:,as3age mu:.it bs noted as one ot the most prominent 1n 
t he ~·,~uHne J:;? istles tre&tinc the dootrine ot !lol:,r Be.ptism, The 
Eph t l e t o t he Ron11Ds is pr i mfl.rily B doctrinal discussion .y,:,t this 
s ~·eoh .l i n s t r uction of the a~>ostle oonoerning Iloly Bn9tin ls given 
r ~.ther h !.cldent clly ,namely ,to urg~ the \:hristians st t1ot:!e to dis-
oont "l. nve t hei.r old lite of' sin nnd to wnlk in hol1.neos. I!l t he ?re-
vious c he:r,ters the r. pos tle hfld treated ot the great oxto."'lt • t di vine 
gr o.ce,w-hi oh E>.boun.ded much more than did sin. 2,). Th~t does not r.teNl• 
ho,•,e ,rer , t ':'ie..t Chri stie.ns :noy now sin tr··,ely in order tho t di vine grl\Oe 
:nay o.bo'.lnd t he more in God's oonsistru1t rO!'lission of th~ir trrmst:;re c.siona 
2Q). ''God f'orbid J ", the &;?ostl e repli ea, to th1 a 'bho11ght J t'or, a s he ttrgues 
f11rtb er ,Cllris t .b.ns ero dand to sin so tliat ~ey may no longer 11 ve 
t he:i·ein 21). Bolievers in 1.ihrist iu,-ve been i'roed not only ft-om tho 
punishment.but nlso f l·om the power of sin,and theref'ore tb1.zy must 
ovoroome sin in their Deff lite oi' holiness. 
But j ust ~ hav~ ~elievers beoome dead to sin! 'l'h1t t question 
26l or. Kntthew Honry's OOllllllentary.nebrewa. 
26 Ot. 5, 20 
21 er. s,1 
2fl er. a.2 
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st.PLuJ. £1n sv:c1·s 11roperl) in vv. :S-6. His roply is• Ohri:.1.ir,na ht ve 
l ,eoou,o da._d to sin by bei~ bnptbed into Jesus Christ,becauae by 
t hht holy not th(Jy wore ba!-'tizod into Iiis det.th. The cla~r .ueaning 
or those ,;mrda is that Christinns e.re barithod w1 th t:ei'orence to 
' Christ (t,~) in the sense th~t through Baptisa they are intimately 
"uuitod with Him in the likeness ot llis death" 29). The 'trorda(i:""'/"r#L 
, 
fs: f' Vq ""r v roe.113 signify "v,o hflVO beoom.e planted togother" ,•hioh 
denotes t he closest possible uniting ~1th Christ. But ea Christiana 
'throu6ll Dn: timn ·we• e plunt.cd together ,or ,more oloody united ,:1th 
Chri:;t ' s dcnth,so nlso through Bopti&lll they were buried with .:fim 
into drntr.. Both norists;f!,onr..,/,tO.,.Ms.vand(...,v1.-rlc--/.,.11111.v describe the 
flOtion ~s ~coo~plished onoc for ~11 ~nd therefore as complete. In 
t ht~t very moment l"hen the Ohri:;tiens at Rome were baptized, they were 
olso ba :,tized into Christ's dcnth nnd v,~re al.so burie4 with Him 30). 
V~rse 4a does not· edd ·an ontirely ne~ thought,thousb it oompletea 
nnd emphasizes tho first idce ot union with Chr1Gt.t1hioh St.!?t:;ul · 
s t resses. In short,tho apiritunl union ot Baptised believers with 
Christ's death through Baptiem ia oo~plcteJby !a?tism Christiana have 
diod with Chr16t and h (1Ve been burled 1'fith Him, There!'ore arc they tree 
i'rom sin. 
\',hile 4a,howevor ,is not ossentially dU·.rorcnt from the preceding 
tho1.1cht.it m.edietes end :notivntea the new thought which the a:.ostle 
urges in the next etateont. Christiane were buriet with Christ~ 
rise v;1 th Christ. In other \\orda ,ae through Bapt1m -.·a have portio-
ipction with Ghrist•s death and burial,ao olao with Christ's resur-
rection. rihen Cnriat rose trom the dead,He lett the sins put upon Him 
by the Father as our Substitute,ln the graTO and o.roee in per toot·new-
nees or lite,nOJ11ely,in His state of ezaltation. So alao Christiane, 
hu.ving through Baptism been JJlanted together with Ohr1at 1n the like-
29) er. v. 5 
30) or ..... 4 
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n-,ss ol' :! i. tJ death,nro r.J.ao plunl.od toi;other with <;hri&t in the lilce-
ness of' l~iG resunrootion ~l). In short,their &ing with Obrist to ain, 
implies i: lao ·thoir riaing ~i th !1114 to God in holinEu,s. :=his thought 
is s t.r eused still c10ro by ,rny ot a i'innl oonclus1on in v. 6,where, 
repem'l.ing t he thoug!lt in v, 8 in its essential pointa,St.Paul ranarka 
thnt t hi"out;h Br..i>tism. our old llll.n was oruoitied 1i1 th ~hr1at, that 
the body of s5.n migh'l; be dostroyed nnd henoetorth the believ.ir should 
not ~erve sin. 
'fhe t.1.n.in urgumcnt of the apostle hero in which we are interested, 
is the ·c expressed in the stnte.-nents tlm~ 1h1,)tiad boliovere .are bapt-
i~ed in Chris:b,r.ro buried with Him b~· B<.ptisr.l into dee.th,and e.re 
i:npl e:.ntod ,1ith Rim niso in the likeness ot His resurrection. The 
sug,;estion · of Bc.ptiste trltlt Pa.ul here urges iall!lersion as the only 
pro. ,or mode of B&ptism is trivial. The Critical &nd ExplBnhtory 
Corru11ent~r y on the !lible 32) reme.rks on this point a "-;;hether the mode 
or Ba ,.,tiam by immersion be alluded to in this verse,ae a kind ot 
symbolical. buri~l nnd resurrection,does not seem to us ot much oon-
se~uenoe. 110.cy interpretero think 1t is,and it~ be so. But o.s it 
Li not oleE,r the.t Daptis111 in apostolic timos !fC.G oxolud vely by im-
mersion 33),so sprinkling ond washing are inditforentlJ used in the 
tlew Testament to oxpreos the olennaiDG effioe.oy ot tlie blood ot 
Josuo." On t.~e stPtemetlt1 11ne were ba,,tiaod into ilia ieo.th"3,), this 
oommonts.rl' re:na.rke, "Vie were formerl)" entered and articled ~ all the 
bonefits o.nd all the obligations ot Chri:>t1en discipleship 1D genoral, 
1lnd of His deo.th in partioular." Meyer's COllllenta~ry r~ks on v.31 
ffile .,,ho throuth Be ptima beoe.me those ip66ifiotilly' belonging to Biil, 
-v:ore cr<'ught ·through our fo.pi:iGm. into the f'ello1,ship of 1.iB dee.th, 
so t kt l\·e ht, ,.,~ c. real sr.ar~ eLhioally in Ria d"uth through the oee-
r.c.tion of nll our life eer sin". lle quotes aft1rovingl1 Theodore ot 
Sl) Ct. ve6 
32) Jwn1eson,Fausaet,an4 Brown 
33) -Ct. /lots 2,41 
3,) or. -v. 3 
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Il.opsuestia. : "Ba..;itisir. r.\a'.<:es us sharers or the doath ot Ohris·t"J an4 
Ambroaiaster: "As wo a.re baptised, wo dio with Ohriat"; and Bengel• 
''Ib ls the s£'.Jl1e as if in thut moment Ohrlst tor at.¥:h a •. arson and auoh 
a porson for Obrist suffered, died, and was buried"• Meyer then goes 
on to saya "In Baptism man reooivee tordftnoae ot ·aine through ~d.~ 
35). justified by whioh he also baoomos pnrtaker ot the virtuo ot the 
Holy SpirH; in 'the Sa.ora81'41mt unto n81'r lite •35). Stoeokhardt in hia 
COllll1len-cary writasa 
11Und nun sind wir eben, weil e.ut Ohrietlln• auob o.ut soinen Tod 
gete,uft ~~ also duroh diet Te.uf'e seines Todes, seiner Erloesung, 
und zwa.r d'i r Erloosung n1oht nur wn der SOhuld, sondern auoh 
von der G~walt der Suonde, teilhe.ttig worden. Und so aind wir 
ulso, dlewe11 auf Ohristm tmd seinan 'fod getautt, der Gowalt 
der Suende entnrumnen, Dasz m.r nun a.ber m1t Christo geatorben 
und begro.ben sind, hatte den Zweok, dae var hierbei daa Ab-
s ehen Gottos, dasz, v:h Ohrhtus oon den Toten auf'en:eokt worden 
ist. 11leo auoh \tlr in Neuheit des Lebena wand.elne Daaa wir in 
Neuhei t des Lebena oder in einem. neuen ~ben wa.ndeln, dae war 
der f.ini a ul t1ri1ua. Dae setat aber voraue, dasa \'fir 1n eina 
neuen J..,obe;.l- stehene \fir Christen stehen sei t unserer fauf'e in 
einem neuen Leben." 37) 
Other comoentarieo ofter substantially the same exposition ot thia 
m.uoh discussed paasnge. The JU.rsohberger Bible says 1 "Wir a1nd duroh 
die Taure in die genaueste Gemeinsohnt't mit Ohristus gleio~aam wraealct"• 
Tho Weimar Bible se.ysa "iiir sind in selnen Tod getautt, aleo, daaz wir 
der Kratt se1nea Todes teilhnttig v1e1"den, nioht anders, ale wenn wir 
selbst allbereit fuer die Sueudo geatorben waer-en. Duroh solohe Kratt 
deo T,.,dee Christi werdon nioht allein unaere Suenden vergeben, aomlern 
wir Empf'angen auoh den heiligen Geai t, weloher die 8uende in UIUI dam.ft 
und toetet"• Dr. Kret1nuum aasortea "u•J.111one baptised into the naae 
ot a ~)er son ot the Godhead thereby boosme the proJ>!l:9 ot the cl1 vim 
person indioated• Obriet•s aalvat1on is OW" salvation• beoauee we were 
baptized into Bis death".38) 
Very olearly and thoroughly, st.Paul 1n Rea. a. a.s teaohea aoae 
most important truths oouoenwag hol7 Bapt1•, indeed those Tery truthl 
whioh our oontessione •phaa1H with IQ ~h oertaint)r, In the fll"at 
Is) or • .Aots 2. ae, 22, 1e 
So) or. Tit. a,s 
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pl~oe, St. Pt\ul taj1:ev tho f,dminist.Ta;!;ion ot tho &\or1roment of Baptia 
for gre.n.;~od~ Chrittil\llti m·~ to bo bnpth~, and not only children, 
but i:..clul t1:1 .:.lGo. Bi.1i'i;ir.1."1 tht1ra!'ortj i~ h1Ghly important. It ia a 
di Vine ias ·.;:t t 1.1t i on t·ihl oh the Clauroh ;nuot obuerTe. Bc1.:1tia:n is not 
a oei·e sign or oy.t1i.bol, bu·i, an o!'rionoious mo£ms of 61't\Oe, as Paul 
hex•e t~aohes. It doo$ sonLethiUt; valubale for the p~ who ·1s 
bup"!iiz,3d. It brints hiiu into fullo,:ship l't"i th Christ, in ll&1·tioula1" • 
vd. th His deat.'-1 nnd r esurreotiou., That l!leana that Ba1.>tism offers 
::.nd co:;i.":l.unicutes all "i::hoso girts blld blo~&ill6S ,rhioh Chris·.; eeoured 
f or s luful m.cui.ki11d ·i;;hrough Hi.a holy surrerlnt;, dying, and rising 
at;ain i'r<.;hlt l,ho dena. •• • "who wuo deli verod tor our of't'ensoe, Cl.lld de-
li ver·(,d aguin £01· our JusU.f'ioe.tion" 39 h Baptism is therei'ore 
Cod's 00L.i'ei-1·illg uetaia or gra.oo to VJr.ioh is oorrelai,ed to.1th aa the 
t he r ec ei vin.; meuns of pre.oe in the ba1Jtized person. °b'J which he . 
talc~:.s f ol· himacli' t hu~ .. ,;ddoh ill 30 ~ruoiously ottered to h1m by Gode 
1io,·:over • !':i.·oiii ·;;his it f'ollo,'f~ thu.t. bu._otisn hns olso a deep sig-
ni:ticUl.loc;,, I " uet:a.ns t hat as .Chriu·t aroeo r1·om tllo dea.d by the glory 
of ·-:ae F'ath-sr, so "·,e be.p·~ized beli~vere should ,talk in ner.-11eas ot lite. 
all f our po.i.nts, t herefore, whloh Lui.lier in hie Sallall Cateohim em-
philaizos ro&cu-di!4;; Boly Baptiam, oo.u be pro'V'ed from this passage• 
Da~·C.iS!ll is noi:. sb.plici·t;er aqua, tl8 Luther &D~l&, othaiviae it oould 
not peri'on!l -~he :siiraole that it does. 8o it must be aqua divino 
mando..to oomprobensa et verbo Dai obsipta. So also 1 t works for-
gi venes.3 ot sin, delivers fi~om doe.th and tho devil, end gives eternal 
ao.l w.·tion ·to all who believe this, as the ~-orda and ;,rOJA:lsos ot God 
deolare. It is underatood, of oourse, that st. Po.ul did not tak8 
Baptism -to ,.·ork as by some sort ot mad,o. but "through to.1th whioh 
trusts auch word of God in the ~-ater •" tor in tho preoedlng obapter 
he haa s e·~ forth with ,rera.t emphasis tho dootnne of ju11t1t1oat1on 
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b!,· i't.\i th. 40) 
L!c.1.st ly., u.s st. ri-.ul VCJt"f olellrl~ poiuto out, Bnptism "s1gnit1ea 
~ch1.d:; U,e old Aclron in us :$1101:ld, by daily ooratritic,n nnd rtspontanoe, 
b o drom1dd tui.cl die with all uins tind uv11 lusts. and aglin, a ner, 
l:lo..n daily oor.w .forth l\llc.l tt.l'ho, uho shall liv~ bai'ore God in right-
oousnes s end v,u' l t ;)' f'oravvr". In raot, this Vbr"J truth Luther, 1n 
hi a 11\'.11.or e is this .rri tten'l ~,, proves from. Ro111ans, olu1.pter C, as we 
know :f:-om our Gnrly Christii:m instruotion in the Cateohism. 
B. 1 VOR. l, 13•17; 101 2; 12, 131 161 29 
AocordinG to the old reokoning ot time in whioh the Bp1atlee ot 
St. P1:1.ul v:ere supposodly ,,ri tten• that to the Oorinthione waa ocm-
poscd u you.r bofore that to t.he Romans; namely, in the year 67 • though 
so:r.e date th0 v.Titing still oe.rlier. 1'1h1le Romane ia a doctrinal 
Epiatlo, First Corinthio.ns is; in the main, of a pre.otioal JJAture._ 
In ngreement with this geuero.l. oharaoter of the B~istle, we find 
th..:.t nl::;o St. Faul 's disoussiona ot Holy BaptiSll\ in this epistle are 
puroly p~a.otioal. Bovertheleas, also those passages oontain "faluable 
·truths couoorning this SaorMent, especially 1f' ,,.e oonslder th• 1n 
~heir entirety vdth their proof -nuue and material. 
I Cor. 1. 13-17: "Io Christ divided? Wo.e Paul on10ified tor youT 
Or ,·1era yo baptized 1n tho name of P~ul'I I thnnk God that I baptised 
nono or you but Crispus nnd Gaiua, lest any should say that I had bap-
tir,ed in mine OTlll nrune. And I baptised also the houao ot 8tephemul1 
be.:iides. I know not .wh,3thor I baptised~ othor• Por Christ eent ae 
not to baptize, but to preaoh the Gospel•" 
These veroee really otl&ht not to bo quote<l among the paeaagea 
tho.t dcsoribe Bnptism aooording to ite real tunotion and et'fioienoy 
' 
as an eft'ioacious moons ot grace. !bq are DOTortheleso oonalderecl 
hero just b ,:;..'CEmRe thoy are asometilleo oi tcd by enthueiasta aa Pl"OffJIC 
to) ct. Obapter s, "'• 1 tt 
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tho.t St;~ Paul did not think vvry lli~y ot Holi BtLpti•• Eapeoially 
lk..pti;:;';,; thcolo~:l;;.i1s ai;s ,~rt th!.t Ba!,>tis:i in oompsrison with ;,r~ohing 
i s so ::,ltoI;.;;t }i vl· insie:ni'ioant th£At it may be ~tte_dJ at arq- rate• 
t ha t pc ;: ...;oa :3 oucht no·t to be bti.f tiz<;d ,;i~h th~ understWldin& that it 
is t, mon.."1', of graoo. But ns the Epistle to the Raanno proves. st. Paul 
r~Gard r..d B~_.,tisr,1 e:r.actl;r t.~s e. 1Aoun3 of gr'1o&• und tho reasons that. he 
ox ~n·0ss os hilnseli' in oul' i;a.s~r;;o. ao he doo.;;. arc. entir~:l:, ditt'erent 
i'1·om thos,; ,~11.1.oh i.:illthuaiaats oommonly giva. 
Tl,o fa.;,ts c:,~p1joially must bo oonsidered when stu~ing these Terse• 
Ia the fir st ~;lnoo, th~y , ;oro written frClDl the o peoial point of ftft 
tha t St . r .tul u-a~ tho upostlo or Jesus Christ among the Gontilea, whose 
of.fie~ i ·l; i ie.::; to blaze tho mi~sionory trnils and proclaim tho Goepel in 
r oGiou s in ,,hich it had not btii:.n before i:,roaohed.,,"to pr8'loh tho Gospel 
in r q ,;iouo br.·yond ~ou" 41)• tlhatever 1G ,·,ritton trom a Gp&eifio point 
of vio·{, cmuiut be urc<:ld to obtain a:. a general rule. llo oougregation 
'~1cr ufor c. ~ ' r:.J.~{;uu in thi:. lll.flmlora nBconusc Tie preaoh the Gospel• we 
rn&y ll'-·t l<::ot I.lapti;..m. and tho Lord's Supper," Thu one should be done, aid 
tl u othu · should not bti lat't undone. As a :natter of ta.ot. St. Paul 
e;:v011 e.t Corinth baptized v. number of Christian believer&• aa he h1mselt 
d uolarq ; in ve,r.a(js 14-16. fhorctoro v:hen he s~es "Christ sent me not 
k· ba.ptii:o" • l',e m,:tl.lls• "Christ e~nt mo not to baptize as -aq prinoiple 
or moat Ln},orttlllt buaineas"• As tho oaeoa ot Crispu•• Ga.1.ucs, and the 
ho·1.4s -:hold of St\:phanua prove. St. ?aul at tia.:ia did baptisti ill hia mm 
p ... rson. Usually• hov.-~ver • h.., merely founded the Christian ohurohea and 
thon i)la.oed over tho new oong1·egationa (iD aooordanoe with their will 
and choioe) .;uoh pastors u ta.ught the p60ple more in clet&ll• baptised 
~~se who were to be baptised, ednd»1 ete:red. the Holy Supper• Ul4 a-
eouted th~ Office of the lGJ• 1A all 1 t• w.r!.oua tunotiona :lD oonueeti.oa 
with th~ Chu.rah., as eho"n in 1'1tua l, 6 tt. and l till. 1, a tt. !be 
tl) ot. 2 Oor. 10, l"-11. 
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r ,()~,;on f o'i.' t hi.: cou,·se of o.otion L .:sl,UU". in JllQJ\Y oaaos thoso who 
·.:c1·~ b r,.p-:;·~z · d \,-..ire.: ndillts who i"i~·fl~ had ~o bo lndootrinatcd• a thing 
\·.;hioh 1.~~:u d.lly ·;;h.t, br.l <i>i'~.'irl.d . ts or thn O.J:'O:t.;1 .... at th,:: ditrcr•m.t plaoea 414 
oonsoi c..1.tious va.s con ,}io co1tl.J fo.ithf'ully o.nd efi'ici ,ntly instruot 
ov~r ·1:hioh -th .., iloly Gho~t; ai:,.th umde y?u ova:rs \'l'c:rs, to f et=id th~ Churoh 
or God .hich ik ha·:.11 l-)Urohased ,,!th Bis o,,u blood" 42), 
I11 t h,~ u~cor1d ;?lr.,Q 1J , St. Paul '\':;·oto tbas::; vor~os from the par-
t ioul a \' vl ,y ... ,_eo1n t or thlJ ·.,r ol;>luu t'aoilJ& hilll at Corinth, W£lloly. the 
at 1·ii'~. ~ 1d oont,;:at:i.o.u prt°N~ilint; in tha midst of the Corinthian 
Clu·iui;ian.s, Ila t h~lk~d God thnt ho bllptbod none oi thau, booause 
"they could ll<>t 110 .... olaim him o.a th-.11• head in whoso name and wito 
·,:110 ... . .,, lo4~d s:1.i.i> ·c.h1J~ were baptized, St, Po.ul 13 \'iS:J' ot putting the 
llla.-Cter u u s ·t;he!· ·..1i'or o ::i. VO?')" va1·.aeat r ..:._-,roor tor tho 3elf-satiaf'1ed 
o~,i cou-i;01r\iious Col'int:i1iuna• :-:ho .>laoed ~t.)' s.,.·iri t above Obriatian 
uni on und m.-:::i abov r:, Gild .st. For this rea.son it woul,t b s:1 L:Dtiroly 
UW:-ai1· "l;.I.) til '!;.i.l11 tha/.; st. Paul did not hishly regard Buptism, beoause 
lfo~6l" rcr11e.r~. a on ·i;1i l3 pe.·. ~ag,n "Sino~ Fe..ul ·.:,.,.3 not g.anerally in 
tl10 hs..hil; or oaptidr.g in ~aruon, had he hima~lt ba~"ti&( d maw 1D 
Cori:.~:hl1, thi s !Uight Wldoubt-~y havt.t b1:m1 mad~ ua-1 or atte~ds by 
~-.;rv0rsE1 minds for ·i;h1:. po.aaiblo slund~r tha.t hero was a spo01al oa.ae• 
thu.t he h~-1 b~pt ized with his 0 ·1.Jl hand in Corinth, bvoauc.a he did it 
int o hifi OHU nwae--o. pur _poae for wbiol>, ot oow·se he oould not have 
un.:"lo) sd othi:-rs." Ho 1.1uotos Bqel 'Mho Gal& v.ith r~ard \o the paa-
ea.ge: "ProViduntia div:l.na roet eaepe 1n robua1 qU&rUm r&tlo Poat. 
88iioJia~,ruR. '' Matthew Ronry lld,teaa "Be 1a not to be u::deratood 1n 
- .... . 
-·- ·--·------ ---·--·----
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suoh n sense a s if hor wero thv.nktul tor not having baptized at all. 
b ut f'o r not havinG done it in the . rcsont oiroumste.noee, lest it should 
have hnd this very b~d oonstruotion put upon it--that he had baptised 
in his 0 1·/Il ne:mo, made disoiplos tor himself• or set himself up as the 
head of a aeot." Dr. Krotzmann asserts, "This taot. that only so tew 
ho.d been ba.ptizod by hi:n personally, 1s a souroe ot muoh aatiefaotion 
to him, l.est _anyone should, Wldor the conditions- D01' obtaining in 
. . 
Corinth, bring tho accusation against him that his .intention had been 
to bind them ~o hi~ person and to form a party named •tter him. Bote 
tho greo.t huiaility of' the apostle ... ". the oase then is olear·. st. Pabl 
did not dospise ·Beptism, but honored it hi~hly as an etf'ioaoi oua means 
ot graoe. This will appear a~so trom the next passages that are to pa 
oonsidered. 
1 Oor• 10,. 21 ".And all to Koaes were baptiz_ed in the oloud and in 
the sea. 11 
TM,s pasr;age r.ec.lly does nQt treat of Baptism properly considered; 
. ·· .. 
b ut i t sup;.orts" a thought ,,hicli is or great oe.iuo in this discussion. 
St. Paul here dooloros t hat the ohildren of Israel wero all bapti~ed. 
U!.to U.osos { tls ) in t ho oloud and in the aea. This means, that when 
- . 
the children of Isrt\el followed Uoses through the Red Sea ~d after-
wards through the w1,ldernosa, wi th God I s oloud tor their protootion. 
they were thus :nade t o hav~ fellowship Tti th Moses as their leader and 
Mediator. Mat the.~ Henry explains this verse thus, "They were brought 
under obligation to Moses' l aw and oov.enant as -we are by Baptiam 
brought und~r t4e O}u-htian law and covenant"• Meyer aays1 "Just ~a 
t he convert was baf,th.~ in \'tater "'1th reterenoe to Obrist, so also tha t 
Old. Testa.'llent analog o~ptism, whioh presents 1 tselt in the people ot 
Iara.cl at the pa~sage ot the Red Sea with reterenoe to Jloaea. waa etteoted 
in the aloud under whioh they were and in the aea throuth wti.oh they 
pasaed. 11 The Hirsohberger Bible aqa1 •Duroh die Wolke UDd daa Waaser••• 
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~·: ... 1r d ~u. :;.!. :a. ._. llo !J.l.\Ch o.ui' oiler in ~aos ge~utt, do.3 i3t,. dCQ Moaea 
;;o·;.auf·;; • ..la ., 1!3\, d ~tL :uuao3, c..ls den Kueoht, zu {il::..ubon ( 2 Mos. 14 
:n) ,rt;1r .. 1flluht~·:;., 1.:.:a i hn ,s::itt;,8'l1 und dos li~ils, d:.i.s Go~t duroh se!ne 
<· • l "" · o"' C ~ •• l.•1..a.. . ... ;:, J.. ~rl, .. ~. 
L) · · ·111·- " .,, .,.. " ,. ' .-~, ' 
...,..... ~ ~ ~ - ""' ~- , 
douotos a. doi'ini to o.fi'ect. • the, creation ot 
!u ot her i~crd~, S-t. Pc.ul nov.:ir tiu.Ill:a ot a&ptim aa 
c.lwa~·s he re0c.:·ds i -t e.3 an notion nhioh ;uts the 
b L.F·~::..~cd into a dei'init6 reie.tion with the oue ~ ,1hom or with ret-
erc.:z1c..: ·.:.v i·;hor.1 he is bt:.i,)tizf:ld. Foi· this reason also this ~asst;ae, 
'"'1 tlmuc;h 1 o'.:. ·i;r~o.t:;.ug of Dui)tism pro par,. ia of groat importanoo. 
1 Cc,r. 12, 13: uFor nl.;.o by Olle Spirit ue all into oue body were 
7!:is J.J8.~s~e tl4;e.in provei~ thut Ec.pt1GC is an ei'teotueu means ot 
br·E!.c.; c , c~ccc .. lpli:;hing purticii1c.tion or follcn:shipJ for here the apostle 
t:~clt-.re :- ·ti,., u. ::10.st E;Ell'.!.erc~ and oa:nprot.ousive "1.'¥ th1-.t Otrist1ana a.re 
bur,>tht:<l. by one S.-,iri t, into one body. Tlbat the upoatle wiabes to stress 
in I.hi:. t'A'.ttli·c, oiu;.ptor ::.s the ini'Jt.rd unit)' or e.11 belie'98re in Christ. 
'?ho~ foria o.ae UiilritwJ. body, namely, the apiri tual body ot Christ. 
t :.tJir Lord. Into this body the) •·oro reeei vod by Bapti•, OAd that not 
bcca ... u ; B, . .t'LiSill ~erts san.o magio fJ(li!er, but beoauae the Bol7 Spirit la 
ef!'ioaoi<>udin this Sacremont toward their regenerat10D• That ia the 
sim~l~ menni!'.16 of the :~tiaage. 
The Corintiana were diaunited• th .. were diversitiea ot gift•• 
dif!'erencf.lo c,f t!.dllllniatration, and d1Tera1tiea ot operations among the 
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ll•-11:J.y or•n•10_·t v<1 Ch..\'i t;tim1a fl.t Corlnth. 1'l1a rrJ:1u.l t wt.::-, tlu;.t they 
e:1.:vi od d,y~ 1\ll:.,;;lt :•r ,.1.n<.1 dofftn;d i:-1. c. . ·1·c.ud,. ,mchd.s~:1A.."l , .. AY thoso 
• • 1 
\ .,~1:i.0.1 b:yt;:'l llv.r; ·,-i:;it (lll<.i 1,111.: Lore~':,; S1.t~1: e1• .l'oducc. 13!' on(; S .. i:-5.t 't:e 
I 
~r id 1.i.). l b~.)ti~,:;:~l :i.:c. '.::- ono t10dy, he t~ns .,~l:.-:-m., ,,ml j•.1.::Jc so ,·re wr,1re a~l 
B '.Jci su, ~:::\ ,.:.1 si) ti . 1;1 Lvrd' i; 5U1J£•ai·, is no lj s. msr:e outv1:1rd ~ ot the 
1 •• :ncl 
. .1u f."~l1c~,-.- l fo1.1!'y oou:ac.·n·~~ on this ver;S-'t "Jew:i +md 03nt1los, bond 
·:. ;: : ..;:. ~. 
f'i4 \; .9 , o,: ,) u1,on (.:. levt1l in· .. h;i.l'.lJ rJ.!1 cu·e bupt1zod into ~he ono 
~ !:':; v£ -~hi::; 1odj· by Ba, ·'ti~; they nre b&,?tizod iuto oue body." 
?vl10~1lnt; thls -:.~stimollif, hm.ov-,1·, he ,fov1ate6 nl<.1ug Colviuistio lines, 
;;t,\th.c:;: " '.r".u o-.i..·uai·d rlt :1 ia l)f divlnE: :.natitution, sJ.~i'ioa.nt ot 
·:..hv n "'"I' o.i.1·tt:,, .· 01.~lh-d th.t;;1·1::for•) the }(t1ahin41 oi.' rEijiiell8r::i.t1on,. 43}. 
Eu·~ i t by t h~ S./ .tl'lt, l>i t.ht3 1·e11e-,.-:in.J or !;he, ifoly Gh.').it, tll•.1t "ll<t are 
i~i.::i.<.lu lll'c::.i.ber G •)! Clu·h-Vs oody. It Ls the Spirit'& operation, signi• 
..: 
Cal 7i.Ji,ircio 1;1xi,l.;.natloll ia of ooui·ae not oorrf:Ot, tor '-A.idl~ 1 t is the 
:!oly Sjt,r.:i:i. \·,ho :sanctifies us, :!e works r.eg~"l@raticn tlu·cwgb. the 
<kiapel 1,,rooli$,;1 ill Holy Baptisi4, or thro"Ugh Uoly Baptism i taalt. !he 
• 
1,;ords Qr i;L.1.:, v,.;r~ti a.re .;o olco.r, howovur. t:h:.t, \':hile tollv-.;ing the 
si:1;.r..,le ~':).Us...- or ;..',.e text, li!e.tthotc Henry V."l\ 8 obligod to ehol\ the mM.D!.111 
43) or. 1'itus s, s. 
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cor~·;;c-cl.;r i:.i ;,;; 1-.:, l'irs .. ~ ~urt of l1L, u;osition. 
:i.c.1G1· cor !"'.$~r ~ly ro.l'~:.·3 !;hi:.! ~1~ s .;'.l.(;;~ t o !loJ.¥ D..;.1>t!:;t1 on~ interpret• 
c!1e · .. o;·d ;:; eis f.., 1~ i :.i r 'Jl"er~!lOe t o c,n" '!Jod:i (U:i•:~t. '.?IJ • 13 J aaai. 
:i, 3 ; l .J.:i·· · 10, ::.) to 1.1et1n; '':i:t h .. s u~ i t s d c:istixw.tio:i l;hi.·I; , ,e o.11 
ll~r,•; m:/ .;:0 '.l.; oae 1n~.l;;, 11 .:-.!·i.01•;,:m•,l.; hu tiei'ji:ii·:'.'The 1·8!'0?·0!10~ to Baptiam 
·.-:E.::; 001·n::o·~lJ m::.da b.,· ~~s o~1¥ o,;r .. ,non~ators ~~s Chr;tsostc.11, 0eoa:sLoniu.e• 
·:s:b.~.:>.>h.:,·l :.1ot; i:!i .:-oo~:at t wos, by auoob: ~rt, B~1..1r. Do F'ette, B't1ald, Malw• 
.ao.i':.!1;::.,:m." "'for;;" :,1lainl~ i;he ·,.ei u:.i.r Bible '.'ll'ltes: fl\l.'ir si:o.d darl.lll in der 
'Floil i;;en '.fouf0 d :.11•0:1 dfo t r a.L't des lleili.;en Gei:.tes, ~·:iederbeboren 
··,,;or d011 ,. d~az ·.•1l i" c.lle oin ;<;iistlioh3r Leiu ,r.1erden, deasen IIau~Jt 
Jllri s~.;..ls i .;;t, ·• iu'to1, 1ardt1 it; quoi.es Lut!1or a~ :;a:,~, 11~:ir triDken 
ll .i.1e!·lol S::i.~ ·lli.llti~·i; , ~ ::,z \:ii• t!.UCb ei.!lerl&i Guiat e."!lpf~w:i. ;leiohwie 
.,ir oirwrloi Ts.ui'o O!llf/!'8.Ilg-!lll, aui' do.31 wir ein Lsib aei~." Dr. lreta-
.lla.'ln .n.;.:!ur :·.cs: '1·1'no "\l!li t;; of ~1e one goat Ohuroll sy stt:a is ot'i'eated by 
!.lui:'..;.13 or B~.:) '..i s:a; we ·1iei· e ~l us.de t::, drink ot the sor.ie Sl"i1·1t; !ie vae 
u.nd is ·.;he spiri ·i;u,J.l 1·efr13alll!leu '° whicll 'o:.ir .soula rooeive ~ taith." 
'411l a ='as.;b:lo '~101·0.;:or~ teli.Oll"Ja tna:i; &ly Baptism is .::. ..uo&ns ot 
~i·uc (: b'j ·.r~i on fae IiolJ· Sf,iri 't oroa:t ~a a s&:..ir:!. twu 1'ello·dsbip or pei--
',;i,.;i ,:11.:i.t ion, cl.l b~lle·Yers .Coi·~~ the s;iri tuo.l boci:, or Christ and by 
:f\, . .i.!;h .-:-os ses£i.'lg; ~is blessed :ierits t~ their aif-lvation. "6.:dn. o.lso 
:..:1e a._.;oa·i:.le u:.·~e &:> h~re u,...o.n ti1e C:,owid oi Christian B~ptiaa the.t new• 
~esa :::f lii\~ ~·.iilch ~~preuea 1 taclf in love cmd lu.r&llOJliY cm<i iJ98.00• 
I:.rie:t us t..he ,.. :.i.ssa6a-~)e., it deolo.ros the aO:iJl,8 grea.t tundam.mtal truths 
oonct;,i·llin~ .B~.;,ti3lil. ,,iuall were dealt '\\i. th in aosa. 6, 3-t>. 
l Cai·. 15, w, 11Sinoe \\illl&· sluAll they do \\ho are ba"tised tor tho 
ciead, if ·i:.ltt: dead aro nul, ro.hed at lll.U \i~ alao are tht.,y ba.ptiaed 
i"or ·the defld'l ·: • 
l'h:i.3 r 001::u-k.u.1Jlc, i,flaaage ha.a been oorrupted b.Y eztremo enthuaiaata 
&3 the tiCr!'.!0118 into the &n-riptural dootrille that the 11 viJJg llq 
. ,• 
huve themselves baptized tor the ,al ntion ot the dead--an error whioh 
·, 
·-Scripture bids us rejeot; ainoe "the just ahall 11To by his tai.th" 44), 
which means that no one else oan believe or by· hia works make atonanent 
f'or the sins of' o.nother, In other words, it ~one desires to be saved , 
he hims elf must be converted and believeJ no one oan do ~ believing 
for his brother. The dif't'ioulty inwlnd in the phraae 3.,Jp ?t;y -«~f:;,y , 
Luther has solved. in t.be beat and simplsst manner by saying, "Die A~-
erstehung zu bestaerken, l1eesen sioh die Ohrieten tau1'en ueber den 
Totengrnebern w ,d deuten aut dieselbigen, dasz eben dieselbigen wuerdan 
auf'erstehen." C. " This ~ meaning ot the V1lcp with the genitive is 
gramruo. tioo.lly proper• The phrase m9¥ be translated al ao, "with ref-
erence to tho dead," thou~ in the final analysis the meaning is the same. 
Clnrko in hi s commnetary gives a slightly different exposition9 but one 
wh i oh al so is in harmony with the text and context. Be writes 1 "The sum 
or the e.?()stle·•s meaning appears to be thisr It there is no reaurreotion 
or th~ dead, t-l1QG~, who, in b~ooaing Ohristiena, npoH tb~oelve1 to 
all mru:mer of privations, oroesea, aeTere sutterings, and a violent 
death, oon have no compensation, nor e:ay mot~Te au1'tioient to induce 
thom to exz,ose thansel vea to suoh miseries. Thua they are baptized tor 
the doad in : orfeot faith of the reaurreotion." 
there are mainly two truths that interest ua in the studj' of 
this verse. The first is that Baptism at Oorinth was well-known, 
firmly established, and oonsiatently used by tm>ae early Ohriatianae 
lntthe seoond place, Baptism waa to them not an empty formula, nor a. 
. Dlf>anin~less sign., but ~~ were bartisecl 1n the liv.lDg hope ot the 
resu.rreotion ot the deau. It that 18 true, then Baptiao. must have 
been to them e. ground of eternal hope and a means by whioh they might 
.. 
oomf'ort tho:nselTOs by it in Christ Jeau,. !he text givea ua little 
detailed inf'ormation. lluoh is preeup;,o,ed by the apostle and ta.Ice 
44) Rab. 2,4 
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tor granted. But the 1mportanoe ot Baptism tor the Ohrietian lite 
or hope and holiness 1B also plainly set torthe Certainly. the Chriet1ane 
· who baptized themselves over tho dead, or with reterenoe to the dead, 
or, ~he raoe of deadly perils and pains, oould not treat Baptism 
liehtly but must have esteemed it very highly. 
While First Corinthians was ,.,ritton before Romana end oontaina 
far leGs detailed aootrinal information on Baptism, the taot ranaina 
tho.t it sets forth no other dootrine oonoerning Baptism than does the 
weighty e pistle or St, Paul to the Romana. 
0, GALATIANS 3, 26-27 
"For you ttre nll sons or God through f'a1 th in Christ Jesus. J'or 
o.s me.ny of you as into Christ were bapti&ed, Ohriet you did put on." 
This i :; one or t he most in!'orming passages on Baptism i n tbe 
entire group or Pauline Epistles. Aooording ta t he time-honored 
reokoniJg, Gtu atia.ns wus l'lritten bct'ore First Corinthians and Romans, 
thoue;h perhe.pe in the same year in whioh the apostle addressed his 
letters to the Corinthians, about 57 A.». But in this oaae the in-
centive for exppunding and applying the dootrine was different. In 
Romms and First Corinthians he used the dootrine for urging holiness 
of life; here the apostle employs it in the dotense ot the oentral 
article of t he Christian t'aith--justif'ioation by taithe In tho third 
oha.Jter of" Ge.latiens the t1cJOStlo'a ·disoussion ot Baptism forms the 
__ olimaz of a ""ery appealing a•dreaa, which urges them to ranounoe the 
doctrine or v .. ork righteousness and to return to the aola tide. 
The gist of' the i.poetlo'a thought may be exprosaed thus, "Ge.latiana, 
now thnt you are Christiana, still you desire to be aaTed by your work•• 
But that is impo,sible, beoauae works oannot aaw you. Paith alone 
saves, o.a ,,e see in the lite ot Abraham. !he Law demands perteot 
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works ,\·hi ch no sinner can render to God. Only the man who really 
does t he works of tho Lnw, can live. But Christ has redeemed ua 
from t he curse of t he Ln·.v that the blessing of Abraham may come 
upon us Gontilos. In Christ Jesus alone we inherit Hie bleasing 0£ 
life e.nd so.lvation. The Law was not against the divine promise, it 
wnc rc.the r our achool-;naster to bring us to Christ thQt we might 
be justified by fa.i ~h. ~iMe faith hu col.lie, we are no 1 onger 
lmder the L::1v1. Now we nre ohil<lron of God through fnith in Christ. 
for ns many ~s ho.ve boen baptized into Christ, havo put on Christ. 
that is , as th0 . context asserts, hsve put on Bis ri&}lteousneas and 
snlvat ion by fo.ith o.s e. 11beautiful g~ent" 45). The result is tho.t 
all thes e bolicvers a.re one in Christ Jesus. Indeed, they are Chriet'a• 
and thus nlso heirs of t hat promiae made to Abraham. 
:?hon wo t her efore study verses 26 and 27 in their oonneotion. 
·ne U..'1det"stnx1.d nt once ,mat tho apostle 1neans to express by them. Aa 
in fk,:n. C, 3 rr .u:--1 lu I C.;l' 12, lJ, he aotually and olo1trly i..ella 
his readers tho.t by faith in Christ Jesus they are God 'a chili ran. 
c' • ~ No othor explanation is possiblo. When St. Paul writea: Ho, Y"I' 1'•5 
"' .. • , ' > , h  '~'°" l~at.1(1•8•-rr, x,,rr•r fYt~wruB, • and this arter 8 has just 
said that the G~1lo.tiruis were God's children by faith in Christ· 
Josus, tho text oon mean but this that they put Him on in regeneration 
throueh t heir net', &.ptism, by v.hich they wore made bolievera in Him. 
There is also a putting on or Christ in sanotifio.~, "Put ye on the 
Lord iesus Christ, and make not provision tor the flesh, to fulfill the 
lusts t hereof." 46); aDd '?u,., on the n·:av, Jll8l'i.• vlbmh after God is O"l.ted 
1n riihteousness. end true. holiness" 4·7). But thia putting on ot Ohriet 
in the sphero of sonctitioation· i& here oxoluded• ainoe the context 
urges not senotifioation bpt regeneration! 
ti) er. Iaaiah s1. 10 
46) Ct. Rome 13, 14 
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Very adequately the Weimar Bible explains the paeeage1 nw1e 
Viele untor euoh das Sakrament der Heiligen !aute Clllptangen habt. 
welohe i m Neuen Testamont an Stelle der Beaobneidung eingeeeat iat. 
Kol. 2, 11, die ha.ben Chriatum und seine Gereohtigkei t duroh den 
Gla.uben angozogen und sind in die GEmeineohatt all.9r aeiner Oueter 
gekommen." This interpretation is both Soriptmoal and textual and 
ea ti sfi es every dannnd of the cont3Xt. The International Cri tioal 
Commentary, generally reliable dootrinally, neTertheleaa a~aa"To 
put on Christ is to become as Obrist, to have Bia .standlngJ in this 
context, to beoome objeots ot the diTine taTOr, sons ot Ood, aa Be 
is the Son of God (?) ••• It is a substantiation (yi~ ~ of the assertion 
of v. 26, that they are sons ot God, drawn trom an interpretation ot 
~sJ.~ifior:.noe of thoir Baptiem.n 
Bone;ol expi lina the pasoace thus, "Den Roanisohen ~uenglingen 
,·.-urdc zum. Zeiohen der ~'roiheit ein Ehrenkleid ("toga Tirilia") ege-
io~on. Christu9: w\.11 Pa~l ,(lag,:n, ist euer EhrenkloidJ men "uew-teilt 
ouch nioht mehr naoh dern, wae 1hr zuvor geweaen aeidJ 1hr aeid jet&t 
in Christo, 1hr seid Ohristi, und so seid_ihr alle gleioh. Cbrietua 
1st Gottes Sohn, und in ihm aeid Ihr Gottee finder." lleyer rS11t1rke 
to 
,-, ,, Xfu-rov eYd11~'""• a "Laying aside the figure, aooording to the 
oonnection, Paul means to so.ya t:e have appropriated the same peculiar 
state of lite, that is, the very all!le speoU'io relation to Ood. in 
which Christ standeJ oonsequently as He is the l5on ot Gode ye haTe 
liicewiee entered into the aonahip ot God, DM1ely, by means o~ t.pe 
nn;,.._._ vfo9',~t«5 reo,,t"'84 at Baptiem,u Dr• Kret111uum avers1 "·.>ur 
baptim was done in OhrUi1, u::to Obdet, we he.Te thereby Gldared into 
the most inti:nate relation with Christe••• 1n and with Christ we are 
olothed with llia innooonoe, ri&}lteouaneaa. wiadaa., power. salvation. 
B,)iri t, and lite." 
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Reformed exegetes violently oppose this explanation.. whioh 
Lutherlms, and before than, the old ohuroh tatbers han given to theae 
wordG. But no matter who.t they 11181 do to weaken the toroe ot the text. 
the ra.ot r emains that st. Paul sa:ys here substantially that whioh he 
.1:- roi'esaed in Rom. 6, 3 nnd 1 Cor. 12, 13, namely, that Baptism ia an 
ef'fioaoious mee.ns of gro.oe by whioh we are regenerated and thus be-
oome God's donr ohildr-3ll. 
Luther oonolusively interprets the, passage when he writeas "Chriatum 
anziehen ist ein geistlioh Anziehen und geht ao su, daaz die Seele aioh 
Christi und o.ller seiner Oereohtigkeit amd11Wt ala ihres eigenen Outeaq 47). 
De· QHESUIS 5, 25-27 
"Husbands, ·love your om wiTes, eTen as Ohriat loved the assembly, 
ond gc.ve Himself up for it, that He might aanotity it, haTing oleanaed 
(it) by tho washing of water by the 'fiord, that Be might present it 
to Himself' Glorious the aasanbly (Ohuroh), not haTing a pot, or wrinkle, 
or any of' suoh things, but thctt it might be holy end blameless." 
The Epistle to the Ephesians was written in 62 A~D• • the sale year 
in Y;hioh tl11:•.t to the Colossians was oo:nposed, though the latter may 
hnve been penned a little before that to the E;,.ihesian1s. At ~ rate• 
it .resents n passage on Baptiam that is truly renarkable tor ita 
clarity of expression. 
As in Romans and 1'"'1rst Oorinthiana, Ste Paul also here urge~ 
Baptism ao a Gi:ound tor aanotitioatione Busb~ds should love their 
wives, even ne Chrht lovad the Ohuroh and gave Bimaelt' t(!r 1 t. ftle 
lovv or a. husband towai•cJ. his wife should therefore be a true. deep, 
abiding. selt'-saoritioi.Dg lone But the subjeot of Chrtat•a perteot 
di Tine love tor t he Ohuroh is so remarkable to the apostl.e that he 
... 
bestows great attention upon the matter. Only 1n Terse 28 doea he 
return to his subjeot, a&ying• "So ought men to lo~et.r wifta 
47) Luther, st. Louis Edition, .III, 266 
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Reformed exegetes violently oppose this explanation, whioh 
Luthera.ns. and before thfJ!l, the old ohuroh tathere haft g1Ten to theae 
words. But no matter whnt they may do to weaken the i'oroe ot the test. 
the faot r emains that st. Paul aa:ys here euba~tiall;y that whiob he 
l" rof'essed in Rom. 6, 3 and 1 Cor. 12, 13, D8111ely, that Baptlaa 1a an 
ef'f'i oaoious mee.ns or gro.oe by whioh we are regenerated and thua bo-
OCJme God I s dear ohildr-an. 
Luther oonol uai vely interprets the passage when he wr1 tea a achri atum 
andehen i s t ein geistlioh Anziehen wid geht so su, daas die Seele aioh 
Christi und aller seiner Oereohtigkeit aun1nmt ala 1hres eigenen Outea" 47). 
D,' lllillESIA18 5, 25-27 
"Husbands, ·1ove your ovm wivee, eTen as Qhrist loTed the assembly. 
ond gave Hims elf up tor it, that He might sanotity it, having oleanaed 
( 1 t) by tho washing of water by the Word, that Be might present it 
to Himself glorious the aasanbly (Ohuroh), not he.Ting spot, or wrinkle, 
or any or suoh thi~s, but thht it might be holy end blomeleHe" 
The Epistle to the Ephesians was written in 62 A,D~ .. the sao year 
in ,·,hi oh thi:·.t to the Colossians waa oo:npoaed, though the latter may 
have been penned a little bei'ore that to the E;hesiana. At ~ rate, 
it .resents a passage on Baptism that is truly renarkable tor its 
olarity of expression, 
As in Romans and Pirst Corinthians, St. Paul also here urge!' 
Ba.ptis:n as a ground tor sanotitioation. Husbands ahould loft their 
wi vee, even an Ohri tit lovad the Ohuroh and gave Bimaelt t~r 1 t. the 
lovt; ot a hu~band tow8l•tf: his wite should therefore be a true• deep• 
abiding• selt-saoritioing lon, But the subjeot ot Chriet • • po.ri'ectt 
-
di vine love tor the Ohuroh is so raaarbbl• to the apostle that he 
... . 
bestows great attention upon the matter. ODl.7 1n Terse 28 doee he 
return to his eubjeot, s aying, "So ought men to lo~ el.r wine 
47) Luther, St• Louis Edition, XII• 266 
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e.e thei r own bodiee. He that loTeth his wite. loveth himaelt." 
Between theso t wo verses, whioh treat of the love ot buabanda tor 
their wive s , st. Paul r;lorities the aelt•aaor1t1oing love ot Christ. 
the head of His Churoh, which is llia spiritual br1dee That beloved 
bride, Christ, the sinless Son or God, desires to ~resent as a 
glorious Church, not h11.vin«5 spot, or wrinkiJ,• or any suoh thing• 
but b eing holy nnd witho\'.t blmsh 48). ror that reason Christ 
gave Hims elf for His Churoh. The apostle does not here deny the taot' 
tha t Christ is the propitiation tor the ains ot the whole ~orld 49). 
or that Re i s the Lemb of God whioh taketh awe:y the sins ot the world 50)J 
but what he wishes to anphashe is the intimate. holy• perteot relation 
thnt exists betrreen Christ and Hie Ohuroh, and this in order thnt hus-
bands mo.y ooiule.te this wonderful union in their own marriage. The 
most :)erfeot nnd blisstul union that mats l1·.thu11 made to serve ua 
for on exomple whioh we are to tollO\Y in holy wedlook. 
i'lr..at :ls to · ... s or ar,eoi&l interest 1n thb diaoueeion ol the doo-
trine or Baptism is the apostle's statement in verse 26• where ·he 
shows thr,t the Savior's whole selt•giving loTe was spent in order that 
He might sanctify and cleanse the Ohuroh, Bia bride• with the waahing 
!' t cl .2. , C. .,/ _ , .. \ _ -. ., c
1c. ~ ~ , 
o we. er by the Word, , 'f.C. cvt11• ""fliU-, ~-l.6.if'"'S -r't ,.atlTf", Wou ..,., "~·s av-fl~n • 
Prom. what we have so tar learned 1n the a tudy of the paasagee in Romana. 
First Corinthians, and Galatians, this expression G&nnOt surprise us 
us ae odd or as subject to miaudderatanding• It Bapti• in the estlllation 
ot st. Paul means so muoh that it puts us into fellowship with Ohriat•e 
death o.nd resurr~otion; i t it unltei.t us into one 1pir1tual body -.1th 
Ohriet, it it oe.usos us to put on Obrist with Bia entire righ1seouenese, 
in 6ther Ttords, it is really an ettioaoloue meane ot graoe. then we 
oannot understand the expreae1on "with the •!!d:!I of 119.ter by the Wo~" 
in any other sense that Lutheran theologians have alW&7s Ullderll'tood l t. 
48j er. v. 21 
49 er. 1 John 2,2 
60 or. l John l, 29 
00 . 
. 
Whe.t interests uc espeoially about this paseage ie that the apostle 
here f'or the f'irst timo dei'inea Holy B&ptiam, ,.,hioh he baa not done 
in t he previous passngos. Enth•aiaat•o theologians oannot deny 
tho.t the r ef eronoe here 1a olee.rly to Bapti•, though they do try 
to deny what hare Paul expressly deole.rea Baptilllll to be, namely. 
a 
11
~hing of water by the Word." 
Just tlrnt :ls wh&t Baptism. is; not simple wator only, but water 
oonprehended in God's oomme.nd and oonneoted with God• s Word. · That iE 
Luther' s definition ot Baptism and 1 t rests upon th1 s very paaa .. ge. 
ln Baptism there is v,aterJ yet it is. not the water itself that saves, 
but the ~ which is in end with the water, aa Luther deolareae Thnt 
it is the Hord, the Gospel, that makes this divine washing a means ot 
grac e , P9.ul explains in greater detail in one ot the p&asagea tollOlf-
1ncs, Titus 3, s. But even without this passage the meo.ning ot this 
text is olear. Aooordin; to Paul in 2 Core 6• 19, "Ood was in Christ, 
reooncilinr, the world unto Himaelt, not imputing their treapasees 
unto them; and hath committed u .. to 1a the word ot reoonoiliation", 
Chr i st by His peri'eot vioarioua obedienoe haa aeoured. a ocmplet6 
ntone:nant for the sins of the whole world• But this full e.tonmient. 
this all-sufficient aat1ataot1on, Be otters, oonTeya, and seal.a to 
men through the means ot graoe, the 'WC?rd and the 8aoramente. !'he 
Saorementa aro tnue means of graoe, juet beoauae the Word or true 
Gospel promise is oonneoted l';ith th•• It 1• the Word that rendere 
them ef.fioac1oue 51) • Bapti• is then God' e "waehing ot water by the 
Wori". In 1 t s!11s Arf' w ... ehed &"1191, are torgi T8D in agreanent wi tb the 
Ooepol promise thnt offers us pardon and peaoe. lo wonder thnt st. 
Pnul here predicates ot Baptisa a oleaneing, eanotit,ing power. It 
is God's most oertain absolution oonneoted with a "1elble signJ there-
fore, "a 'Visible fiord"• 
51) Rome 1, 16 
Theolo;;inns, guided by the text and not ,,erm1 tt1ng themeel Tee 
to be misled by reason, have al,1ayo interpreted this olear text 1n the 
manner j ust shown. :leyor, though his exegesis on this point is not 
entirely in accordonoe with the Lu.ther,.in dootrine ot BaptiSDl• sinoe 
he separo.tos the 11ole1msing by the nord" tram the "wo.shing ot water", 
ne'V'ertheless snya1 11 T~ ).ovT/''fl T•' ~S4-ros , •, denotes the Ttell• 
k / )' I mown bo.th of wo.tor KJ'l' l,rOJC"" , 1,e,, "preeminently", wh1oh is 
ad."llinisterod by Baptism. We have thus hero not simply on illusion to 
Bur ti::..'I\, but e. designation of the tem.e 52), By /'~,..,_ is meant 
t he Gospel, ~: f~I""' tii.s li~cr,~ 53) and here stands wi·thout the artiole, 
b 0cnuse, denoting the Word K.IT' if•XKY ·, 1.e., "preeminently"• 1t 
could be , / treated like a proper noun, suoh as Y•J'OS • x.c r ,5 • and 
the Like", He adm.i ts horrever thnt many other exegetea (preeminently 
Luther): "by the water•bo.th in the Word") oonneot with 
, Bengel says vory desoripti vely1 "F.ir 
h ouen hior eu:i ·~rei'i'liuhes Zeugnis i'uer den Yiert· d1>r Taute, Tit. 3• s. 
wolche ihre roinigende Kratt in dem mit dem Wasser verbundenen V:ort Ha!, 
Joh, 15, 3. Er hot aio gereinigt 1m Wort duroh dae Bad dee Wasserse" 
The 'Weimar Bible explains the expression "waahing or water by tile Word" 
thus a "Durch die heilige 1'aute, 1n Yreloher Wasser und Wort mit einender 
verbunden sind, 11 This evidently ia the s~se or ~; ·phrase. whioh 
states the important truth, ta.ught 1n other plaoes 1n the Pauline 
Epistles, that Baptism is m etr1oaoious means ot graoe by whioh we 
obt.clin regen~raticn and sanot1tioatlon through the Tery Word whioh ls 
"in nnd with tho nter·•., 
Be 001., 2, 10-12 
"And ye are in Him oomplete, who is the head of all ~rinolpalit)' 
and authority. in whom dso ye were o1romo1aed with oiroumolaion not 
made by hand, in the putting oft ot the boq ot the e1na of the tleeh, 
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in the circ'Ulllcision or the Christ, ho.vins been buried with Him 1n 
Bo.ptism, in ·ahioh also yo woro raised with Him through the faith ot the 
Y:orking of God who raised llilll from among the dead." 
The Epistlo to, tho Colossians ns oompoaed. about the same time 
as thr.. t to the Ephoslnns, though porho.plt a little before it, and 
presents m.a.ny or tho snmo truths ,vhioh Ste Paul urges to the Ephe-
sian3. In the ahapter from whioh our passo.ge is taken, St. Paul 
urges his renders to bo faithful to thoir Lord, to avoid ungodly 
philosophy and empty tradition, the idolatrous worship ot nngels, 
o.nd the lega.l ooremonios, v:hioh in Ohriat were terminated. ~ 
passage, in pn.rtioular, is used by st. Paul as an argment to avoid 
philosophy und vain deoei t, tor, as ho argues, "Ye are oomplete in 
Him, which is the Bead or all prinoipality nnd authority.• Luther 
r emarkn on this verses "1hr habt's gan1 ulid gar, wenn ihr Christua 
hc.bt, duorrt ihr niohts wei ter auohen. n 
!~ ve-:-::es l! and 12 ths s.postle :iext a!lmra why Ch:ioiat~an& arG 
oomplote in Christ. Tho gist ot the two TGrses is1 "tou are 1n 
Christ, th~t is, joinod to Binl, because you haTe been oiroumoiaed 
with the oiroumoision \Vi thout hends, by whioh, beoause it is the 
oircumoision ot Christ, the body of the sins ot the tlesh waa put 
orr • The referenoe in verse 11 is olenrl;y to the oiro\Dlloision ot 'the 
Old Tostmnent. That was made with bands by the prieata, and 1 t put 
orr n part of the tlesh, namely, the toresldn. But just th1 a is 
Pou.l's argUllll3Bte •• the Bew festam.ent believers are oil"O\lllOiaed with 
a m.ore offeotivfl oirot:: .. ~1ision, Dllll-:ly, that of Ohriet, by 1'bioh ·z• 
whole body of tho sins ot' the tleeh 1a put ott. The apostle thua 
speaks or the spiri tuol o1romoh1on ot the ·- testament. and to 
make ~selt fully understood, he adds in the next Terse that what he 
means is, thnt his readers were buried with Obrist in hpti•, ~ 
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by 1>:hioh :.i.lso they ·were risen through the ta.1th whioh the aanipotent 
God, who r uisod Chriot from the dead, works by that Tery spiritual 
oirown.cision, or Bapti~~. 
I~s v;e see, st. Po.ul' s dootri ne oonoerning Holy Bapti11111 1s always 
the serne , wh ether ho treats it in lomo.ns, First Oorinthiana, Galatians, 
Ephesiun s , or here in Coloss18lls, Baptisn 1s to him an ei't1oaoious 
means of gruoe, not a i11ere sign. It is "a washing 01' wator by t.lie \ford", 
in w'., l ch t he Holy Spirit operates totrw-ard the regeneration of the baptized, 
and not ~, i t h f eeb le power, but with that almighty power by Ythioh God 
r e.i sed Ohri st from tho dead, Negatively, Baptism oleanaes from sinJ 
positively it puts the btlptbed person into possession of all the 
s ~iri tuul gifts Y!hioh Christ seoured i'or mankind by Bia death and 
r osurroct ion. In our passge speoial interest attaohee to the :l'aot 
th~t the apostle here toaohos tl1~t in the Bew Testament, Baptism baa 
to.ken the pl ace or the Old Testa.'llent oeremonial oiroumoiaion, it 
being ~- tse 1 f' ~ s~.'iri tu'll <1\r<,1,,mioiaion. 1Joqver, dr9ady , o the 
Old Testanent, ciroumo1sion was already a sign and )itdge of divine 
grace 54). 
The Yleimar Bible remarks in its simple, ,;ithy wa.y1 "Wie Oliristua 
1st f'uer unsere Suonde gestorben ur,d be,:;raben worden, so aeid 1hr in 
der Taufe der Suende abgestorben, in welohem (Christo) 1hr auoh eeid 
geistlicher t eise auteratanden i'lml b tc1uen Leben duroh den Glauben an 
ihn, den Gottea wirkt, weloher Gleube nioht 1st ein Werk natuerl1oher 
mensohlicher f.r&erte, sondern Gott wirket denselben, weloher il'm. 
(Cm-istlD.) autu1ry.eokt :i~:~ von den '-'oten .. " !h&t i.1u,·n1reatly is th c, 
se~se or these words. ~engel •Tites on 'Yel'ae 111 "Bei der juedieohen 
Besohneidung wurde die Vorhaut ontterntJ in der neateetam~tliohen 
Besohneidung soll der t;allae Leib entternt "81"den. Daa Auaaiehon dee 
Lei bes 1st ein milder Ausdruok tuer den tod." 
54) Or. Rom. 4, 11 tt 
Another point that is ot speoial importanoe to ua 1n this 
passage is the raot .that the apostle oonneote faith with Baptism. 
tolling hiG henrers that they were buried end risen with Christ in 
Buptism through the i'a.1 th ot tha operation ot God. Benoe he plainly 
rejects the Homanistio doctrine ot e. mechenioal aotion (ex opere 
operato) in BaptiSl'il, and he expressly tells us that God in Baptiam 
engendered tho.t .t'~i th by i:hioh we have fellowship 1;lth Hie death 
and r esurrection. Our passage thus says the same thing that Luther 
emph a sizes in his Small Cateohism, when he deolaree that it is not 
the we.ter that does such miraolos ot graoe, but the \?ord ot God that 
is in mid ,\· ith the water, and fa.1th whioh trusts suoh Word or Ood in 
the water . 
The onthusinstio exegetes, whether Reformed, pnpiatio, or other-
wise , find it }la.rd to deo.l adequately with these paeaages. Oontraey 
to the oleo.r words oi' the text, they invariably aesert that the Holy 
the Saorrunent. Yet so toroet'ul and luoid are the words or Holy Scrip-
ture that they, when trying to be objeoti ve, must admit i.hat the 
Luthora.ns in their interpretations of the ~aaaage are right. rne 
Critical e.nd Explanatory Commentary thus sayea "Baptiam is regarded ae 
the buria.l or the old onrnal lito." lleyer writes ontthe passage, 
"Throu{;h the fellO\'iship ot Christ' e death man dies as to h i s sinf'ul 
.. .. , ) 
nature so the.t the SwJAi- T115 &l(pk•5 55 oeaeel' to liTe, and by 111eane 
of tho fellov;ship of ilia burial is put ott. The immersion in Baptia1 
in aooordmoe w:\.f h its :.t111l&rity t~ burial, ia •••• aeeing , t..hat B,~t.\.am 
tr&nslates into the felLowship ot ~he death ot Christ {Rcme G, 3) •• a 
burial nlong )'.'1th Christ, Rom. 6, 4." Dl'e lretllll&Dll in hie Populv 
OO?DJUenta.ry sayss "The olroumoision ot Ohriet •• , • is Baptlae !hat le 
the visible means b1 whioh the Lord works regener1,tlon in our hearta,. 
55} or ..... 11 
The 01 d Adnm in us we.a mortally wounded when the Lord reoe1 Ted ua 
as His own in Bnt,tis:n." 
Also this 1,as3n&e deole.ros only what Paul haa already taught in 
tho pc.sse.;;es which we heve considered botore. To him Baptism !!...!, 
ap1r-mtual oiroumcision, a means ot graoe, by whioh~ through faith, 
Goa v.rorks therein, the body ot sin is put ott end the baptised ia 
· engro.fted into f (,llowship with Ohrist, enjoying all Bia spiritual 
merits of fore;iveness ot sin, 11.fe, and -salvation. 
F. TITUS 3, 3•7 
"Not by works which were in righteousnese whioh we pre.otiaed, 
but aooording to His 11 eroy He aaTed ua, through the waahing ot reaen-
eration and the renewing of the Holy Ghost, whioh He poured out on 
us richly through Jesus Christ our Savior, that being justified by 
His g~aoo, we should beoome heirs according to the hope of 11f'e 
eternal.." 
The Epistle to Titus was written in 67, ten years later than 
First Corinthians. It was addressed to a minister or Christ and ie 
therefore rather theologioal 1n oontent, that 1a, it seta forth ea-
peo1 £J lly those points of doctrine whl.oh a Christian minister muat 
insist upon ngainst all erroriate who de~ Christ and salvation by 
t e.1 th in Christ's blood. Ti tua should preaoh the Yiord tai thtully • 
eepeoinlly sinoe God has graoioualy reaoued ua trOlll ain an4 ita 
dreadful ooneequenoes 66), atter the kindness and lon of God had 
appeared to mon in Christ 57). fhis reeouing by the kindneee and 
love or God ooourred n(')t on aooount ot ~ works ot righteouaneas whloh 
. . 
we have done who were delivered from sin, but solely by God' a meroy 58) 
in Ohrist our Savior 69) • this 1a the aequenoe of thought in thie 
paasage. Sinners were delinrod from perdition by the graoe ot God 
through tnith in Christ, the Sanor ot the world. 
56) er. v. 3 
57) ct. v. , 
58) Ct. Ve 5a 
59) ct • .,.. 1 
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But now the apostle ai:plains also the direot means by whioh God 
has s c.ved Christian bolievere. St. Paul says the.t Ood sand thaa. 
"by tho vmshing or reconer,~tion and ~enewring ot the Holy Ghost", ,,~ 
, 
\ "' l ' • ' 'l"Jl1',Wt'O$ b ligh f .._~-
,'\t IITPou .,,.,,.,,,_,u,.-s Ir.It .r,'""""''4"'S lyf •v ·• In t e :t o , .. uu paa-
sngos which h ::i.ve beol'l nlr,:.m.dy oona1df'red, th(•re oan be no doubt ae 
to the meaning or this striking phrnse. With St. Paul Ba~tia was 
oentrnl in th~l whole dootrino of Christian salvation, not inoidental., 
not aeoondnry. Always he speaks of it aa aoo0lllpliah1ng wonderf'ul 
things. putting tho bai>tized into tellowahip v,ith Chriat1 s death and 
resurrection, sanctifying and oloansing him, uniting him with the 
s :)1ri tual body of Christ, eto .• ,. Henae when the Weimar Bible explains 
those vrords to mea.na 11Duroh dio Heilige Taute, welohe 1st daa selige 
Mi ttel, vroduroh der Heilige Geist die Wiedergeburt und Erneuerung in 
''''" l w:Srkt: 11 no one who really 11tt1tdie~ th9 t,,7t o'h~aoti.vely ONl deny 
thut thi::, i s t he renl meaning ot the words. The Ori tioal and Ex-
plnnetory Coaunentary here quotes Calvin w~ writes on this paasye, 
"The apostles are ,,ont to dro.w en argument trom the Saoramenta to 
prove the thing therein signified, beoause it ought to be a reoogni1ed 
principle among the godly, tho.t Ood does not mook us with empty signs,. 
but ~y His power in7fe.rdly (T) mnlces good whnt Be demonstrates by the 
outword sign (?). Wherefore Baptism is oongruoualy e.nd truly oalled 
the laver of regenerntion. :';e must oonneot the sign and the thing 
slgnitied., so es not to me3:te the si;n aapty 11Dd inetteotualJ and yet 
not, for the sal:e of honoring the sign, to detraot tralA the Holy 8pir1 t 
viht: t is poouliarly His." 60) 
This exegesis ot Onl Tin is opposed to the olear reading ot the 
text. which says that God aaTes us by the washing ot regen81"&~011 and 
renewing or the Holy Ghost. The expl'ession ">.w-rt"1 in Ste Paul'• 
epistles, whenever he wri tea ot the 11ean1 by whioh regeneration takea 
60) Ct. l Pet. 3, 21 
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plo.oe, can only mec.n Baptiam, nnd the genetlws Tt-.l."/Vttrrf-,s and 
are desoriptive, depioting what kind o-: laTer 
Baptism is, munely, one by whioh the Holy Ghost regenerates and 
sanctifies. lm.y othor ex1tgeah doea violenoe to the ten. Agalnat 
0£.lvin let us say that St, Paul ~e:1. ;~.iarate the Holy Spirit 
from the So.crrunent, but joins them and unites ther aotio:a in auob 
a r,ay the.t we oun say direotly1 "Baptis:n saves ua" 61). We quote 
this fo.lse cxplo.nation of Oalnn to show, on the one he.ncl• how 
uureasonably the Reformed distort the olear text ot 8oripture be-
cause or their enthusiastic projudiooa against the Saoramenta. and, 
on the other, to demonstrate, how, boTertheleaa, all their talse 
exegesis c annot oonvinoe the unbiased reader that what Paul here 
teaches is roa.lly the Lutheran toaohinge The sinful prejudioe of 
flnthusi a stic exegetos reveels itl'lelf 1.n eTery a'tre•?t. on their pat"t-
to mak e the Scri i:)ture text say what roally it does not say. Among 
Luthero.n exegetes there is no substantial ditt'erenae ot interpret&-
... I ' I ' tion in this _pnssage, Ueyer aays1 11Tho oxpreasion ,.. /'•u-c1.-r """'Yfft'U'<-'S 
' ~ I , , 
ktll •""'K~lY"'6fws 'll'VfV1&"'"C'o~ tfycou has been Tery o.rbitrarily in-
terpreted by some expositorsJ some taking >.e'l)Tf.:,., as a tiguratiTe 
n eine tor the regenerctio itself, or tor tho precliaatio •!9!10111• 
or for t he Holy Spirit, or tor the abundant imparting ot the Spirit. 
From 'Eph. 5, 26 it is olea.r tha.t it oan mean nothing else than Bap-
tism" 62) .. Later he s ays, "Baptian 1s to the 1.poatle what he aaya ot 
it here, tho.t is, the means or the new birth or ren•al by the Holy 
Spirit"• The genetiTe .,.,,.,;l"rL'HJ :.y,ov • Meyer oorreotly esplalna 
as the genetive ot th~ ettioient oauae1 the regeneration and renewal 
wrought by the Holy Spirit. Dr, Kretaumn writeaa •!hie aalw.tion 
has been transllli. tted to us through the walhing ot regeneration. God. 
uaea a washing ot water, Holy Bapti•, •• a meane to trNlllli t and 
61) ct. 1 Pet, 3, 21 
62) Ot. Hebe 10, 23J Oore 61 111 Jote 22, 16 
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seal to t he boliever 'the inestimable benefits ot aalY&tione Through 
Baptism, regeneration is wrought in the heart ot IDADJ he ie bon:l 
anew to n wonderful spiritual lite." 
This passage is the one generally quoted by Lutheran theologians 
t;, shov, ttat Baptism really is a trv.l-- '.neons or graoe, by whiob the 
Holy Ghost regenerat~s and sanctifies sinners. Thia brief. diaoueaion 
provos t hnt true Lutherans have every good reuon to abide by our 
interpretation, nnd that the false explanation ot enthua1aat1o theo-
log ians on ly proves that they do not want to aooept the aor1ptural. 
truth which God's \",ord teu.ohes so olearly oonoerning the Saorammt 
or Holy Ba ptism.. 
G, HEBREWS 10, 22 
",:;a should approaoh with a true heart, in tull aasuranoe of 
!'ttith, hnving been sprinkled (as to) the heerta from a wioked oon-
so i enc e, · and having been washed ( as to) the body with pure water•" 
This passage may be touched upon, beoauae it 1a so very oorreo1Jly 
r eferred t o as supporting the paaeagea ot the Pauline epiatlee on 
BafJt1sm whioh have been oonaidered ao tar. Yinether st. Paul really wrote 
tbe epistle to the Hebrews is or course questionable, but the ano1en1. 
tradition is rather hard to disprove, and, in the end, the aaeum.ption 
of the Pauline authorship best meets all the mgenotea ot the gr•t 
problen of the authorship. Be that aa it may, this paseage la in 
tull aooordanoe with whateTer st. Paul treats on Baptilllll in the pae-
s ogea already studied• Also here the reterenoe to Holy Baptl• appeara 
in a atri!icing climax, and here, toq, tho reterenoe ia made tor the sake 
of the Christian lite whioh the addre1&ed Ohriatiana were to .liw. 
The Apostle's argunent 1a thia, bl'ietl.71 Beoauae we ban a di-.. 
ine High Priest, v:ho has made a perteot aaor1t1oe tor our aina, 181: ua 
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both draw nigh to God in Ml assuranoe ot tai th 63) aud let ua hold. 
fast the profession of our faith without 11&nring 64). libat elee 
the a postle writes in verse 22b, Tery well desorina those belieTere 
l"lho should drav: near with 11 true heart in Ml assuranoe ot taith and 
ho1d f'aat to its ,protessfon, They &:re suoh 99 have theil" hearts 
sprinkled f'rorn an evil ooneoienoe and their bodiea washed w1 th pure 
we.tor. 1'he :r, rat expression, as the T-ieimar Bible pointa out• oloarly 
poi nts to t he blood o:f Christ, "llit dm Blut Christi des unsohuldigen 
Lo.emmlein s Gottes besprqt," 1 Pet, 1,2; the aeoond, aa the same Bible 
shows , points to Baptism, ''Nioht mi t bloasem, aohleohten Waaaer • mi t 
welohem di e Levi tischen Priester bei Verriohtung dee Gotteadienatea 
pfceten zu reinigon, sondern mit dan allerheiligsten Wasser der Taute, 
nls mi t dooi Bad der Wiedergeburt und Erneuerung des Heiligen Geiatea, 
Titus ~. 0." The t,, o statements are therefore not exolusive, but 
i nolusive , Those who a.re sprinkHd are alao washed. and both the 
sprinkli ng e..'ld the washing are why believers should hold 1'aat to the 
profes sion of their f'dth, Christ haa &iJrinkled them with Bia blood 
and washed them \, 1th Bia baptismal water~ eo that they are now tully 
oleonsed. And this sraoious work ot God, perhlmdd in their regeneration, 
should move them to proteas the Christian to.1th with great oon1'1denoe 
and boldne ss, Suoh is the general' oonneation ot the two important . 
o.xvressions, 
1'he Nevr Testament i;ith lotes writ.ea on verse 221 "Let ue ·draw 
near to God on His throne of graoe, our hearts aprinkled and our 
bodies wa11hed, The retorenoe 1e to the oonaeoration ot the LeTitioal 
priests by the sprinkl.tng ot the blood and the wa.shing ot water, LeTe 
8, 6, 23. 24, 30, whioh shadowed forth the true ooneeoration ot be-
lievers to their spiritual priesthood by the apr1Dkl.1Dg ot the blood 
or Christ e.nd the washing of reaeneration and renewing ot the Boly Ghoet,66)• 
, 
6S} er. v. 22 
64 or. v. 23 
65 Ot, tttua 3, 6J 1 Pet, l, 2J 21 6 
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If now this popular ooramontary would have gono a step farther and 
doolared that wht1t the text here aotutllly means, 1.a. Holy Baptism, 
•' 
the its exegc::sis would be fully oorreot o.nd oompleteJ tor just that 
is what t h~ apostle Po.ul Neans. 
!.lo.!'f:'l.t.., r.l Libor.9.listt writ1n& 1.!J The Iu'ternatione.l Oritioal 
Co1renenta.ry, though he himself' rej eats the Lutheran dootr !ne ot 
Baptism. us n Me tms of graoe, nevertheless says on verse 22, 
"Tho writer adds Ji,~011~,.;,,,·1, ''r"' ~,.. ""d,,,P , suggesting that 
Baptism corresponded to tho bathing of' priests (e.,., 1n LeT. 
l G, 14). Onoo and for nll, at Baptism (lPot. 3, 21), Ohriet-
ie.ns lu~ve been thus purified from their guilty etaina by_. the 
efi'ioa.cy of Christ's saorifioo (more especially by the -'"I'-' 
~"'n,,,,,oa of 12, 24). What room then oan thero be in the 
minds f or unythiug but fP.ith, a oontiden:t faith, that draws 
nee.r to God, sure that there is no longer anything between 
Him and ·l;hera.'l" · 
Tho foroe or the text is so &reat that even this liberal exegete. 
erl'n doctrine of Baptism, namely, that it is a true washing ot 
regeneration nnd renewing or the Holy Ghost. 
Ir we were not con.fined to limits, the hietorioal end gram-
matioe.l clements of tho texts might be treated in unlimited detail. 
Yet even by this simple tren1ment ot the texts in their oonneotion 
and their mutual relation to one another the taot has been dGon-
stra ted that Paul really and fully teaohes thot Baptisn is a means 
of grace, a true weshing ot regenerotion and renewing ot the Holy 
Ghost, and that 1n the P£ttl1ne Epistles he toaohb those very tive 
points on Baptism whioh our Oonteasions so greatly emphaeiae, namely. 
thoso oonoerning the mode, t.'ie nature, the eti'ioaoy. the right uee, 
and the signi.t' lotinoe of this saving Saoram.ent. Our Conteasione 
stund on Soript;ural goound when they 18¥ ot Baptism what they do ••Y, 
and may God grant us graoe that we may abide b;y this Soriptural truth& 
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III 
ER;WRS OF E.l'I'f HUSIASll.! OPPOSI?lG THE LUTH.ERAJI DOCTRIIB 
This discussion on this mo.tter muat be necessarily brier, but 
a longer dicussion or enthusiastic errors is hnrdly neoeaeary, einoe, 
in the discussion of the passagos themselves, the ohiet errors of the 
Bnthusiasts were already rofuted. Henoe little more than a tabulation 
follows: 
In t he i'irst place the Reformed Enthusiasts teaoh that the Word 
and the Sacrements o.re not the true means or grace by ;.~ioh God deeiree 
to impart to ua His Spirit ro1d grace, but mere symbols and outward 
sie:.ns 66). 'fhis fa.lae doctrine is opposod to all the passages oon-
sideren, i'or in ell or them the apostle o.soribee regeneration and 
renewn.1 t o the means or grace, in particular, Holy Baptism. 
In t he s<~cond plncc, tho Reformed Iiil~usio.ats separate the work 
o!' t he Roly Ghost from tht! mea..,.ui or t.:re.ce. But this agnin is contraey 
to tho passaGos ntudied• for in them the apostle expressly aays that 
tho Christians to vmom he rll'ites were cleansed El. ( h~) • \'which denotes 
instrumentnlit~r 67). 
In the third place, tho papistio and Greek orthodox enthusiasts 
tench that Christ ho.s instituted seven Sacraments 68). But st. Paul 
-
in his epistles l'lever mentions e:ny other Sacraments as means of' grace 
thnn Baptism and the Lord's Supper 69). 
In the fourth place, papistio enthusiasts teach in various forms 
that the efficacy of the Saoramonts dopenda in some wu.y 
66) 
67) 
68) 
69) 
Cf'. Zwingli's Fidei Ratio, &le 81ceyer, P• 521 Guenther, 
Populaere Symbolik, P• 269 ffeJ Popular Symbolioe, P• 1ie, 28le 
er. Eph. 5, 25J Tit. s, s, eto. er. Guenther, Populaere Syabo11k, 
P• 2701 Popular Symbolioa, P• 289e 
er. Guenther, Symbolik, p, 2861 Popular Symbolioe, P• 106, 111. 
or. The passages tnated, and thoee treating ot the Holy 8ups,4tl' 
ond the Goepel as maane .or grace, I Cor. 1~ 211 Rom. 10, 27J 
Ia. 55, 11, eto. · 
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on the piety e.nd purposo of the administrant 70). But the texte 
considered show that st. Pe.ul did not teach such a dootrine1 henoe• i't 
must be rejeoted as false. 
In the fifth pl ace, the Papistio enthusiast, teach that the 
Sacraments i mpart grnoo meohanioally (ex opere operato) n). But 1n 
Gal. 3, 26. 27J Col. 2, 10-12, eto., St, Paul either direotl7 or 
indirectly teaches that f aith receives the gifts ottered by God 1n 
the menns of grace. 
In the s ixth place, some enthusiasts teaoh that Baptism haa not 
boen ins t i tu-Leu as a Sacrament to ba celebrated till the end or time 72). 
But in t he passages considered, St. Paul speaks of the Sacrament• aa 
those means by which God wishes to deal with sinnersJ nor doee he aq 
anything nbot1t their having been only a temporary appointment. 
In the S6vunth pl ace, some enthusiasts insist that Baptiam 11u1t 
take pl eoe by i :rrunersion 73), But in the passages considered, st. Paul 
does not s t ress eny particular mod6 to the exclusion of others. 
In t ho ei ght h place, papistio enthusia sta limit the ef'fioa07 of 
Holy Dapti .. m t o original sins and aotual sins committed before Baptiaa T•I• 
But ·this error cont radicts Eph. S, 25t Tit. 3, 5J and other clear paa-
eages treat ing of Hol y Baptism. 
In the ninth plnco, paplatic enthusiaate inaiat that by Baptism 
there is impressed upon the baptized and indelible oharact~r (character 
indelibilis) 75). But st. Paul in the paaS8l;OS studied doee not men-
tion such rui indelible character. 
19l 71 
72 
13) 
74) 
75) 
er. Guenther, Symbolik, P• 2921 Popular Symbolioa, P• 105• 2S2b, VI/-
er. Guenther, Symbolik, P• 2921 Popular Symbol1oe, P• l1S, 233. 
er. Guenther, Symbolik, P• 29S tt1 Popular Symbolioa, P• 114. 
er. Guenther, ·Symbolik, P• 298 ·tt, ·Popular Symbolioa, p.211. 
er. Guenther, Symbolik, P• 298 tt, Popular 8ymbolioa, P• 118• 285 
er. Guenther, Symbolik, P• 307 ff; Popular Syilbolios, P• 119, 235 
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